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C U IM MAIL FILES BURNED
BREA'ITORIAI-S

MuslngK of Ihe moment; If. a.t 
reported. D*n Moody may run for 
governor on an anli-rcix 'al" p lat
form, tha t ought to complete the 
cast for another bitter campaign. 
Bhreryone knows tha t with Dan in, 
Jim  cannot stay off the road . . . 
Mrs. Charles Dalgger Jr. of Not'l, 
Mo. writes tha t her home-grown 
groundhogs have hibernated and 
apparently are waiting for Feb
ruary 2 tgroundhog dayi before 
coming out. . . . Maybe Admiral 
Byrd will bring back a more re
liable index to the orlgiii of storm.s. 
. . . Detours used to be topes for 
conversation Now all travelers 
are talking about the numbers of 
eWA workers one pas.ses on roads 
in every county. Their youth is 
noticeable.

Garbo And Mamoulian Not 
Married And Not Thinking 
Of Nuptials, Says Rouben

PR.MSE FOR 
SMAI.L TOWN

A small town may be a fine 
place in wh ch to rear a family.

Or it may be the 
opposfe. T h e r e  
Is no more virtue 
In a small town 

because of it ■ smnllne.ss than in a 
b g town because of iUs bigness 
Men, women, children — ' folks" — 
determine the character of a town 
or city. One often finds “big" 
men and women In small towns. 
And not Infrequently one comes in 
contact—in large communities and 
amall — with little, poor-.splrited. 
fljirltually shrunkoi’. frustrated in
dividuals who liave themselves to 
blame but never admit a wrong.

i ____
d t  is refre.shing to go into a com

munity wliich does not feel de- 
feated because it 

■' ’ nCRE'S GOOD Is small, which 
FElXOW.SHir can find Inspira

tion in good fel
lowship grid opportunity in the very 
peace and universal acquaintance
ship which preva Ls. . , . Sut li a 
community, it appears to us is 
tha t of Fcllett. For its size, it is a 
town of a surprising num txr of 
medern a.ssets The school is alert 
and up-to-date. Homes are well 
kept and many are elegant. One 
of the most active civic clubs in 
the Panhandle ts the Follctt Lions 
club. I t would bo the same by any 
other name, for the members are 
that kind of men.

When we were iir Follett Mon
day, wo got these impi'esslons irom 

the rlliz.ens. Fol- 
SGOl'T TROOP let! has long been 
AMONG BEST famed in anoUier 

way she  h a s  
one of the be.st Boy Scout troop.s 
in tills section. Executive C. A. 
Clark, who accompanied us to the 
Lions zone meeting, sa.d that the

(Continued on Page .S >
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Well, the rh rlflm as period w^f 
be over when we get the last 
fruit rake eaten.

Eddie Cantor to the contrary, we 
doubt lliiii Horace Grerdey had the 
gift of prophecy and referred to 
Mae when he .said "Go West, young 
man," We .shudder to th'nlc what 
would happen if Mae ever en 
politics.

JOURNEY IS STILL 
A SECRET TO 

! ‘SLEUTHS’

H O O V E R  ASSISTANT’S 
NAME INVOLVED IN 

INVESTIGATION
-R L

Judge And Lawyer Stage 
Stormy Scene In Murder 

Trial Of Aged Physician

; I^ASHINGTON, Jan. 17 i V.
! John, formerly perMiiiai secre- 
j tary to W. Irving Glove ,si-cond 
; assistant postmaster general in the

. -----  _ i Hoover administration, told .senate
T r i p  W ^clS  J u s t  L i t t l p  ' today that all Glover's

-r Y “ I atr mail files were de.stroyed inVacation, Says'

ORGANIZATION 
OF DRILLERS 

IS EFFECTED
Earl Clayton of Wichita 

Falls Elected President at 
City Meeting.

fpHE Panhandle Drilling Contrac
tors association wa.s organized 

at a ini’etlng of drilling contractors 
in the city auditorium last night. 
Earl riayton. of the Clayton and 
Dwyer Drill.ng company, Wiehita 
Falls, wius elected president of the 
organization. His company has been 
active In the Panhandle Held for 
many yiars.

George Cree was named vice- 
president and S C. ' Tex" Evans 
w a s  e l e c t e d  .secretary-treasurer 
President Clayton named a commit
tee that will act as a board of di
rectors and al.so as an  Investigating 
board to prepare data on the rests 
of drilling oiierations in the varioii.s 
sections ol ihe Panhandle field so 
that a code of fair competition can be 
established The committee ap
pointed by Mr CHayton follows: Bill 
Kelley, Giorge Cree. S. C. Evaii-s 
Bill MeSpadden, Charlie Hickman 
Ross Magill, C. T. Gardner, A F 
Herrman and M. T. Roach.

Ed Dunigau. chairman of the 
Panhandle district e n f o r c e i n c n i  
board, acted as temporary rhairman 
and explained the purpo.se of tlie 
meeting, outlining the oil code 
briefly and urging the organization 
ol an association.

Mike Delaney, president of the 
Texas. New Mexico and Louisiana 
Drilling Contractors association, told 
of tile fight li s committee had la 
ge t the drilling code adopted as i>art 
ol llic oil cod He urged contrac
tors of the Panhandle to pull to 
gether as their only means of .siu - 
ces.s. William McBee, secretary ol 
the same organizaPon, read and ex
plained the .dnendment to the oil 
code gnvi rhing drilling. The work
ing hcur.s are the same as .set out in 
the oil eode He dealt on the viola
tions and urged the Panhandle ■ 
drillers to ab de by the code as 
means ol coming to the top.”

Mori' ih.m 7S Panhandle drillin 
contnii'tors attended Ihe meeting

CeNNECTS DELIVERY OF i 
PRISONERS WITH i

FLIGHTS I

Director
January. 1933, on Glovers oider.

John .‘aid th a t Glover also had de
stroyed all corresiKindeiue taken 
from Glover's records Irom 1921 to 
192,1. when he was third a.sslstant. 
Th s was gathered lip wiili tlio later 
corres^mdeiiee. he said.

He li slified that It was eiistomary 
for cope of Brown's ollioial cor
respondence to bo sent to Glover's 
office for filing.

Shortly after the investigation he 
had bui ned some of the official cor
respondence of former Postmaster 

at the

JJOLLYWCXDD, Calif . Jan- 17. ‘VP)
—G reta Garbo and Rouben Ma

moulian. her director, were back In 
I town today -and not married or 

I J  UNTSVILLE. Jan, 17 l/Ti—J. B. I thinking of marriage, Mamoulian 
French, one of the five convicts declared, 

who escaped Tuesday morning fio ip ' Tlipy arrived late last night from 
Elastham state pri.son farm under a motor vacation during which 
cover of a machine gun barrage laid rumor* th a t they were altar-bound 
down by Clyde Barrow, notorious had ga-soltne st.atlon operators,
gunman, was back on Eastham hotel keepers, and waySde re s tau -, C'^heral Walter F. Brown 
farm working today. rantcurs on the alert for a glimpse ; order of Brown's secri'tary.

He was capturi'd about four miles of the couple and possible cou- Qlovoi s correspondciuc was de- 
from the farm about 9:3C o'clock firmatlon of a marriage. . stroyed in the usual way," John
last night by Game Wright, negro Their return wa.s as much a secret 
farmci when bkxrd hound.s from as other contacts on the trip. Tlie 
the pr..s,:n farm ran French into maid at Mamoullan's home told all 
the farmer's cabin ' callers he was due in at noon, but

The liounds had picked up the it was iearnea lie was home sleep- 
trail of French shortly after the ing.
break and followed it all day long Reached over tlw telephone at his

home later . M.imoulian good-natur
edly denied  tha t  lius Journey with 
the  aetre.ss signilied romance on- 
approBClnng marriage.

"There seems lo liave been quite 
a stir, doesn't there? " he said. "Anri 
all for nothing

ATTORNEY TOLD 
NOT TO TALK 
FOOLISHLY

Death Bed of Slain 
Woman Tmndled 

Into Court

as the eonvict twisted and back- 
tjacked through the den.se under
brush ill a vain effort to throw the 
dogs ntf the trail 

The (logs drew closer and French 
made a desperate dash lor the ne
gro's house. Wright threw his sliot 
gtiii down on the convict and held 
him until the farm dog .sergeant and 
membri-s of his posse arrived 

Belief that Clyde Barrow or his 
confederates lused an airplane to

"No. we re not ni.irried. and the."e 
are no plans at all ¡or marriage. 'vVe 
ciirtalnly weren't p..tying 'I spy' or 
hide-and-go-seek with the i>eopi,' 

"We were just going on a little

stroyed in the usual 
said.

John raid tha t much ol the cor
respond« nee was ol a |«'isonaJ na
ture. and that none ot it "had any
thing to do with aetiial mall con
tract,'," although they related to 
mall routes

Chairman Black la'er issued a 
summons for Oloyer lo te.stlfy re 
garding the alleged destruction of 
air mail correspondence.

File envelopes, bare of correspond
ence, were introduced into the rec
ord- Artording to the notations on

I S F m j O l l E ü î M T
LA TI f

obtain Ihe "lay of the land" fo r , vacation trip, and we didn t know 
ihe dar.iig conviel deliveiy yesterday it was going to eaiisp so much .'x- 
Irom the Eastham sta e person farm citemenl and .so many rumors of 
wa.s expre.ssed tixiay by Olan Boze-j “nr marriage."
man, guard at the farm A.sked If he and MLss Garbo had

The guard voiced Ihe opinion that talked of marriage, or whether there 
an airplane was u.sed to map the ¡ was romance be'ween them. Ma- 
eoiintry and the roads leading away j looiilian laughlinglv demurred: |
ircm the farm. | "Oh. I think lhal question's lob

"Several weeks ago. " said Mr . P''i'^ei'al. don't you?'
Bozeman. "I saw a plane flying over B'lt he added that if there sliould 
Hie farm. It was high in the air. | ^  a niarrlage in wliicii he was a 
I'he plane kept going back and forth Pnneiiial there would be no .sec ret 
oyer the farm and this general ‘'’*t*'iit it.
.irea. It must have spent more 
ilian an hour.

"Tlioii. too. Monday afternoon 
lieai d another plane flying low- 
over the wooded area where ihei 
men were clearing land. I didn't get 
t,i see the plane, but It couldn't ¡ 
have been far off the ground, for ; 
the biizadng of the motors sounded i 
like It was very close by.

I somehow connect those air
planes with this break."

There were unconfirmed reports i 
that the automobile In which the 
group escaped was piloted by Bon
nie Parker. Barrow's cigar-smoking

the emelope.s they referred to con 
ract mail routes from Chicago to 
San Francisco. nUcago to New Or
leans Detroit to Cleveland, and 
many oilier imiiortant routes

Mayor And Long 
Hint They Will 

Call Out Troops

Î 28 Food Dealers 
Of Pampa Section 

Meet a t Banquet

"1Í
Another depression we hope 

will pass is that of low pressure 
which brings sandstorms but no 
moisture.

The policy of some railroads once 
was *'Thc Public Be Damned" but 
they have changed .so miictf that one 
Of them has sent us a modal «about 

[ j  th* new streamlined trains».

Anto accidents hi this country 
leave more virtims than wars. 
But we don't call thedi veterans 
and we d* not seem Impressed 
by the awfhl ioUs.

T u c a  r . u f S K
iIew òie
ESSAYS ,

Wame ^

^ . V,.

X 'H Í'ii
■DtEM?6EST 
CiTYiH 
A|LA<3^<̂ ?

V n s r m e w x s E i s i v i i s ?

S«* A ^8WSB8 . T tm  <•

Canadian Man Is 
Given Suspended 

Term on Charge
A iiirv ill 31sl di'trlct court last 

night give J D Copi>or of Cana
dian a 2-year su'pended sentence 
on a cliarge of tailing to stop an I 
render aid after an automobile ec- 
cideiit

The ca.se had bc(;n transferred 
here afli'i .i hung jury had result 'd 
In the first trial at Canadian. Tlio 
local jiirv was out 2 '2 hours, re
porting at fl 30 o'clock la.st evening

Today th«' robbery case in whi h 
Clarence Olsen and Willie Parks 
are charged with a hold-up at Le- 
F\)rs was being .started. W. H. 
Breining of Ik'Fors, proprietor of a 
filling station, was the victim last 
Septemlwr 2 6 _______________

The new order of bus:: « aided 
by the United States go. ernmeiu 
and regulated by merch.m s in the 
business, was shown In practieal ap
plication last night wlien 28 gro- 

“moll." who has been his companion eery merchants ot Pampa and this 
for more than a year. retail area met and di.sciis.si>d the

Sheriff Carl Butler of Narog- problem of their business
doches said Barrow had numerous J 
relatlve.s and friends In tha t area 
and a close watch waa kept there, 
as well as along roads leading to 
"hell's kitichcn." a thickly timbered 
section near the Lmilsana border.

NEW ORIF.AN.S. Jan. 17 i,r-  -Ap- 
prehen.s vc of tlii' outcome. New 
Orleans today wa. primed for mo
mentous hapix'iiing.s between now 
and next Tuesd.i. when a  mayor is 
to bo named in :lie municipal demo
cratic primary

A .scare of m.irtial law, a side 
threat that 10 oixl policemen w'ould 
be u.'od it neo'ssary to Insure a 
"quiet and ordnly election" and a 
deeirion on the jiiciieiary charactei - 
iz,ed the late.st c vents in the three- 
h.inded campaign

numors floated about the city last 
niglit tha t troops would be called 
nio action under ' Klngflsh " orders 

.and the old regulars. Mayor T 
Semm«« Walmsloy's |x>lltlcal group 
wlio have members on the parish 
democratic exeeulive comittee. got 
busy and obtained an order from

pRIM IN A L COURT BUILDING,
Jan. 17 HP) Till' operating table 

wh ch was the death bed of Rliela 
Gardner Wvuekoop was trundled 
into court again today to  lilay an 
imimrtant part 111 the trial ot Dr.
Alice Lindsay Wynekoop. aeeigsod 

I of murdering her daughter-in-law. 
j While the 62-year-old defendant,
I who yesterday .sulfered a  dizzy 
‘spell" when the gruesome articli's of 
eyiaence were iiuroduced. watched 
without outward ,'liow of emotion 
Policeman Walter Kelly described In 
minute detail the apiiearance of the 
•slain girl as she was found on the 
night ot November 21,

The defense .showed special inter
est in the position of two pillows 
which were under the girl's liead, 
and directed Policeman Kelly to in
dicate the exact manner in which 
they lay.

Kelly was placed on the stand fol
lowing a stormy scene In which 
Milton Smith, oir of the defense a t
torneys, comp!« !I'd his cross exam
ination ol I'olieeman Arthur R.
March. Mareli yesterday iiutanti- 
fied the blood stained undirgar- 
ments worn by Rheta. blixxl stained 
.sheets and biiuikets. Ihe operating 
table and described the condition 
of the oper.it ng room in the base- 

I ment of tin Wynckoop home where 
I the body w.is found

"Did you get a ren-ipi for the 
clothing' when you turned it in to 
tlie coroner s office?" a.sked Smith.

"Lieut Peterson and I did," re 
plied March.

"You bolli reached out and took 
the rcceipl. did you? Smith in 
quired sarea.stieally.

Judge Joseph B David mierrupted 
with a demand tha t Attoniey Smith 
slop a.sking foolish qiiesiioivs.

"Ill ii.sk what 1 want; declared 
Smith

"You'll a.sk w hat I '.ly you can
ask the judge told liini | rinema and the opera, tound

Alter .several more exdiangps the 
judge roared an order for the ques-,

Cff:NEV.\. Jan. 17 The Ger
man Ro\(‘riiment today refused to 
join the l.eaifur of Nations council 
in a dis< ussion of preparations for a | 
plebLs« itc in the Saar Kasin.

NEW OR1.EANS. Jan. 17 (/V — 
New Oilcans' seething political stew* 
reac’hed a new boiling point today 
w hen the state attorney getkeral’s 
office, allied with the Huey P. Ix>ng 
erganiration. made an unsuccessful 
attempt to halt the open court in- 
veftigation into.OrIcans voters reg
istrations and dri h a stinging re
buke from the bench.

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 17. f/I’i—In 
a surprise legal move. Fay Webb ' 
Vallee today amended her separate; 
maintenance suit against Rudy 
Valer. ¡i< ruling him of miscondart ‘ 
with a “Jane Dor. No. 3, of Los

florees of John P. Curry and 
ftx>okIyn ally. John

MAN COLLAPSES, THEN 
DIES QUICKLY OF 

APOPLEXY
J^E W  YORK, Jan. 17 f/Pj—Tam

many Hall was disorganiaed and 
its onee secure political domination 
badly cracked today under the Im
part of a spectacular insurrection 
of district leaders.

The old coalition between the
his

ally, John McCooey, re
ceived the jo lt '£

The blow fen at last night’s 
meeting of the board of aldermen, 
when 14 Tam nw iy and 21 McCooey 
leaders bolted TBinmany leadership 
for Edward J. l ^ n n .  the Bronx 
leader and political lieutenant of 
Po.stmaster General James A. P ar
ley.

Combining with the fusion bloc of 
aldermen, Flynn’s group rode rough
shod over Tammany’» dared sup
porters to elect John  8 McOlnley 
aidermanic clerk.

So stunning waa the switch, and 
so unprecedented ■wad t t ie deiianea ■■ 
of Tanunany diKipllne, th a t Au-

tioning to proceed.

Angeles." and speeiflealiy charring i gustus P. Pierce, a CUlly lieutenant, 
him wiili miNcunduct with .Miss , collapsed in the aidermanic chamber 
Alice I'aye, blues singer, in various dhd died a few minutes later of 
eastern and southern cities. aixiplexy.

----------- - —— When tlie result was known,
Pierce toppled into the arms of 
Kenneth Sutherland. antl-McOooey 
leader, and died before he could 
be taken to the hospital.

Curry’s dethronement from Tam
many leadership has been long pre- 
dided. His opponents said last 
nlglic’s break-up of his forces was 
the final blow

Roosevelt Told 
Gold Plans Are 

Constitutional

Ten Women Are 
On Jury Trying 

Mdivani Pair
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 17. i.D-  

Tile two romance-provoking pnnees 
who did not live "happily ever a f
fair" ilieir marriages to ptiniesses

aplenty today as the sirond 
! day of their gniiid theft trial open-

M otorists Must 
Buy Car Plates 

By February 2

I HEARD-
C. O. Bii.sby talking baseball this 

morning Buzz" ha.s about 20 boys 
lined up for his team this suAmer. 
They are going to practlee rootboll 
with the Harvesters during spring 
training lo get In eondltlon.

A members of a 31st district Jury 
remarking about the lack of enter
tainment facilities In the Jury room. 
H a.said that lawyers gel into so 
mafty squabbles that (he jury spent 
half the time in the room with no

Church Expects 
100 Tonight a t 
Methodist Hour

Attendance of 100 is the goal for 
tonight’s supper, recreation and 
le.sson hour at First Methodist 
church. Members and their fr ends 
are invited to meet In the church 
dining rcom at 6:30.

A covered dish supper will be 
served then, followed at 7 oelock 
by 15 minutes of games and songs, 
then group .study that will end at 
6 p m .

The Rev. Gaston Foote, pastor, 
will continue his talks on the life 
of Christ a.s depicted by Mark; 
Mrs Foo^ will be the leader of 
another ^o u p . while the children 
will have the r own meeting

T h e*  weekly church meetings 
have been increasing In attendance 
since they were started last month. 
Almost 100 were present last Wed
nesday

N<^ Speed Mark
Is Set By Miles

MIAMI. Flo-, Jan. 17. Flying 
I 'fo u r  cylinder monoplane he built 
himself. Lee Miles, Los Angele.s 

¡ay established a new worldmeans of entertainment. He said' pUeft. ^ a y  estât 
it was all right to keep entertain- B^eed 9ecord of aOS.ll mHes an 
ment features out of the room dur- hour for single scoter racing planes 
ing deliberations, but not durlnglover a  100 kUometar courre,, which 
iqiuliWes ol sttorneyg. Ig egulvslent to S tJ f )  mllei.

- - t

f

Food dealers from Pampa White i Judge Walter L Gleason, of civil 
Deer, Skellytown, Noelette LePors; district court, for the registration 
and the oil field camps spent more [ books to be removed, If ncKie.ssary, 
than two hours a t a lunciieon a n d ; from the regi.strar of voters to "any 
business meeting at the Schneider i safe place"
hotel working out the praetical ap- i Mayor Walm.slcy, endorsed by the 
plication of the new NRA code of [old regulars as a candidate to suc- 
fair oompe'jtlon. i t  was a re^ la rle eed  himself, warned Senator Huey 
semi-monthly meet ng of the Pam -1 P. Long last night in the old regu
pa Retail Grocers’ associnlion, with 
Carl Boston, president, in charge

Discassions and friendly criticism, 
which would have been impossible 
before Ihe NRA. were taken in good 
nature last night and everyone 
sought information and advice a.s to 
how to best operate his buslhess in 
compliance 'With the national ad
ministration authorities.

The latter part of the meeting 
was used for a di.'wusslon of ques
tions a.sked by members tof the or
ganization. The "question box" was 
opened by J. L. Nance who had 
charge of the program for the eve- 
n 'n g ______ ______________________

lar political rally th a t If necessary 
he would use 10.000 men a.s police
men in holding the election and 
urged every able bodied man 
hold himself in readiness

CLAIM JAP INVASION

PEIPING, Jan. 17. i/Pi -Japanese 
again have invaded Chinese te r 
ritory. Chinese authorities In Cha- 
har province telegraphed headquar
ters here today. One thousand Jap-

Gray county residents who think 
the deadline for securing auto li
censes will be extended arc in err >r. 
according to a ruling received l>y 
Tax Collector T. W. Barnes.

Last year's legislative extension 
of lime wa.s for one year only, and 
since the legislators are not now 
In session, there cannot change the 
statutory time limit of February 1 
at midnight.

Highway patrolmen in this .sec
tion will begin checking licenses 
February 2. There is a penalty of 

U> 20 per rent for operating a motor 
I vehicle after February 1, 1934

The licenses issued up to noon to
day totaled about 900 for Gray 
county, or fewer than one-fmirth of 
the expected total ,

i ''d
Sei.;e and David Mdivani. whose 

erstwhile titles come from a prin- 
I cipalily In Georgia, now a part cf 
Soviet Russia, faced ten women in 

I the jury trying them.
[ On the wltne.s.s stand was an
other women, Miss Rose Adler, 
former bookkeeper, .'ceretary and 
dlrei'ior of the oil concern from 
wliieli Serge and David are charg
ed with having unlawfully taken 
.soini' $30,000.

And beside them, at the counsel 
tai)lc. was another woman. Edna 
Covert Plummer, one of their a tuu- 
nev.'-

But the women of their romances 
—̂ Mae Murray of the screen and 
Mary McCormlc of the opera—were 
not in court. T7ieir court appear
ances was some time ago, on the 
m atter of broken romances, whsn 
they got dlvorces,-

PAIR BEHEADED
DESSAU. Germany, iVPi— Two 

men were beheaded at dawn today
anese-Monchiikuo troops . Tuesday | for the slaying of a Nazi storm 
attacked the Chinese garrison near I trooper in the province of AnhaUs. 
Leng Men 8u pass In the great w all.' They were the first to be beheaded 
according to these dispatches._____ i here since 1886__________________

FERGOSON SAYS THOSE ON RELIEF ROLLS 
CAN PAY POLL TAXES-OTHERS DISAGREE

Local Penon* Believe Men 
On eW A Roll Have Right 
To Exercise Suffrage.

QRAY COUNTY citizens today 
were Interested in a controveisy 

of growing proportions over wl> - 
ther men and women on the relief 
rolls are "paupers" and therefore 
not privileged to vote.

Fears tha t the Fergusons would 
u.se the relief situation and their 
partial control of tt  to insist tha t 
eWA workers pay their poll taxes 
and. by inferenM a l least, support 
the Ferguson gubeynatorial candi
date, a  O. MdPnneid of w ieblta

«t

Falls, have given rise to the dlseu.?- 
sloii downs!ate.

It is locally believed tha t men on 
the eWA rolls are not paupers and 
are privileged lo p a y  their poll tax. 
TTiey are only jp h p o ra  rily receiving 
government sÉK s u ^  funds, and 
they are giving wont m  return for 
their wages Only o^ew  persons 
are on the rdtef rolls and receiving 
groceries whiw unable to work.

Another p ifel Is that a pauper, 
although unsMc to vote, ts a charge 
of a County o»d Is a charge which 
cannot be shifted. The cow  tire, as 
such, ore net pay ing lA e CWA 
worktn and ore unwUUf« to M-

.sume hospitalization and other ex- 
pen.scs of the men.- The coat could 
amount to a burden too heavy to 
bear

Tlierefore. until and unle.ss there 
Is an official ruling to the contrary. 
Gray county will continue to  ac
cept poll tax pajrments of those do- 
Ihg CWA work. Few of these men 
have paid their poll taxes Im r . sl- 
though in some counties they hsve 
moved In large groups tp . |M  
collectors’ offlees- ^

Poll tsAes paid here glM bered 
1,36.5 this morning, out of a  total 
expected to  reach 4.0M bofon th*J 
desdUno of January U . |

Public Invited 
To See Boys Get 

’33 Grid Letters
Pampa Harvester football players 

eliglbli' to receive letter» will be 
honored a t sBapel exercises In the 
high .school gymnasium a t 1 o'clock 
tomorrow afternoon. Josh Lee. un i
versity of Oklahoma humorist and 
instructor, was invited to  attend 
chapel, but he will not arrive in 
Pampa In time to partldpatr 

Coach Odiis Mitchell tuis not re- 
lea.sed the names of boys eligible to  
receive letters. H ia t will be a sur
prise for all. Some members of the 
team passed the required number 
of minutes of play "by the skin of 
their teeth.”

Interesting entertainm ent num
bers will be on the program but 
most of the time wdU be spent 
awarding sweaters. The public Is 
Invited to Uie program.

FRANK DAVIS DIES 
The NEWS was infornred a t press 

time of the death ot Fmnk Davis, 
farmer living in the Hopkins com
munity and wen known In the 
county. He had heart disease. ’Use 
ibody wa« to be brought to the Ma- 

Funeral bo«to
w

WASHINGTON. Jan. 17. (A^-
Congress had a far-ahead glimpse 
into the administration leglsiatlve 
program today while .setting out to 
dispatch the bu.siness more immedi
ately at hand, the extraordinary 
money bill.

Rejoicing th a t it was given Juris
diction. the house coinage commit
tee put aside Its dollar .stabilisation 
hearings to polish the Rooaevelt 
dollar bill. Senator Doubters, mean
while. had Wlitte House woid Utat 
Pre.'.ideiit Roosevelt obtained an 
affirmative opinion from Attorney 
Oengeti Cummings on the oonstl- 
tu iioM tty  of his plan for the fed
eral flovernment to take over all 
monenuy gold before he put it Into 

recommendation for the legisla-

ire also fluttered to  the eap- 
from the other end of Penn

sylvania avenue the neivs tha t the 
j^ m is e d  request for over fl.tW ,- 
■M.OOO of additional recovery pre- 
fimm funds for this year will he 
along soon. 'TraiUng behind a  few 
weeks will be w hat Mr. Roosevelt 
has to say on stock exchange regu
lation, war debts, tariff recipradty 
powers, railroad and general tanBO» 
poTtation queations and m a n  gov
ernm ent a«ency conaoMdaton.

Out of the added oMBey to  be 
spent between noW and June the 
civil worics administration wfll >be 
financed.'

I S A N -
A local reoident, a  middle-aged 

man. drinking the last of a  half 
pint of wMsky that waa given to  
him 17 years ago. He was ali^iU r 
hoarse with a  bold. ■

Another man who m id t tu t  if his 
bootlegger sold him any more ‘‘rot
ten" whisky he was going ttyB N feb 
grand jury about tt, and 
figured he 'wouldn’t  be ‘‘sHtohlng'’ 
either.

WB8T TB1CA8: IBir. wartoer Iñ l 
north porUon tonight; 'nuireday, 
fair, «orator ip MBUnmot pgrttoa. i‘

J.
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By C artier in Pampa

Ope Year . 
■ a  Months

.tMO One Idonth ................................. $ 60
.«3.00 One Week ...................................$ 15

'.>t 1’ By Mail in Gray and Adjoining Counties
One Year ..............  «5A0 Thkee Montha. .....................$150
QU Months ................................. «3.75 One Month ................................. $ .60
te r  ‘ -I By Mail Outside Gray and Adjoining Counties
One Year ..........    ..«7J10 Tldeo Mpnths ............................$2.10
9 ia  Months ................................«8.15 One Month ................................. $ .75

NOfl'iCBt—It is not the intention o f ^ i i s  newspaper to cast reflection 
upon the chanmter of anyone knowingly and if through error it should, 
tne ntanagement will appreciate haying attention" called to same, 
and will glamy and fully correct any erroneous statem ent made.

T elephong 666 and 6g7

l*HE CENTENNIAL IS UPON US
OTC'hundred y«ara-ago last Wei^nosday— on Janu- 

Aiy 3rd, 1334—Stephan F. Austin was arre.sted a t Sal
tillo, while enroute back to Texas from Mexico City 
where he had induced the Mexican Congre.ss to repeal 
th e  law prohibiting further immiip'ation of Ameri
cans into Texas, though failing to obtain separate state
hood for Texas. A letter he had written to the authori
ties a t San Antonio a few month.s before was regarded 
as seditious by the V'ice President, Gomez Farias, and 
an order directing his arrest had been following him 
from the time he left Mlexico City. When he called on 
the  military commandant a t Saltillo, th a t official took 
him in custody and  infoenusd him that he would be re
turned to the capital. Then for three months, from 
February 13th to May 9th, he was held incommunicado 
iñ a dungeon o f the old prison of the inquisition, not 
being 'liiermitted to  write l i t e r s  or receiveiany. For an- 

ten  '  m onths he was kept in prison without trial, 
and he was not perm itted to  leave Mexico City again

July t3 th , LdSß. He was never brought to trial, and 
hi»' final release waa th e  result of a general amnesty 
act. He landed; in  Texas again on September 1st, 1835, 
and on Septem ber 19th he called the Texans to arms to 
resist the attem pt of Santa Anna to place Texas under 
l)nilttary rule. Thus the struggle which ended in inde
pendence for Tex$ui began.

-From ali of which it will appear that we are al
ready in the very midst of the centennial period. Indeed, 
^ • r e  is a sense in  which we have been in the centennial 
period since July  16th, 1621, the one hundredth anni
versary of the day on which Stephen Austin first set foot 
on Texas soil. For there is a sense hi which that date is 
the real b irthday of Anglo-American Texas. However 
thgt-m ay be, surely the centennial.of the arrest of Aus- 
^ " b r in g a  Us façe to face with the record of sacrifices 
aad  patien t labor to which we owe our existence as a 
commonwealth and a people.

It is not our purpose in recalling this to launch into 
an  exhortation of our people to prepare for the cele
bration of th e  centennial of Texas independence. W e 
b^ve in mind rather to suggest th a t the present period 
be made the occasion of redcdication to the object for 
which Austin labored and sacrificed—th at of building 
Texiui.

Austin wa.s the father of Texas in a much truer 
sense than Washington may bè said to have been the 
fa th e r of the United S!'tates. It was he who planted 
ÀnglOrAraerican civilization west of the Sabine .so deep
ly 'th a t it could never be uprooted. He was consciously 
^nd deliberately a builder. He went about his task 
systematically and patiently. And the Texas of today is 
h is  monument. We like to recall th a t Austin started the 
colonization of Texas because he had lost everjdhing he 
had in the depression of 1819, and began his work 
burdeaed by an overwhelming load of debt. W'e like to 
recall also th a t the Republic of Texas was set up and 
established in the midst of the depression of 1837 and 
the  lean years immediately following. Modern Texa.s is 
thé result of the labors and sacrifices of the founders 
in midst of two depressions. Is there not inspiration 
fo r b s today in all this?

We think there is, for we believe th a t modern Tex
ans a t bottom are worthy of the history and traditions 
of their State. This being true, w hat more fitting man-

Ser could we choose to observe the centennial of Austin’s 
rrest than to rededicate ourselves to the object for 

Which he labored and sacrificed—that of building Texas 
for tJiis and future generations?—Texas Weekly.

■ v p r r

OUT OUR WAY. .  .By WBUAMS
r r r r r -

a n d
L I E S

S W ^ ê T  fK U C E  
U N D E B  T H E  
^ T Ô N E  ß.

■7t «g-

I BORM THIRTY YEARS TO'

’■77'g "
WÈDNESDAY BVENIKG. JA N U A R Y ^T ^lj

NgW YORK. Jan. 17. (AV-Stocks 
engaced in a churning movement 
today which restricted the majority 
pf price IluctugUoDs to a rather, 
narrow groove, ITiè inability of ttie 
list to follow through substantially 
on the advance was attributed 
largely to  p ro fit- ta l^g . The close 
^as  mildly irregular.,Transfers ap
proximated ZÀSO.OÓO ahares.
Am Can . . . .  ISO 101 q  
Am Metal . . .  79 ao>á 
Am Rad . . . .  410 
Am T&T . . . .  65 117H
Ánac ............. 156 197k
AT&SP . . . .
Avia Cor . . .
Bait & Ohio 
Bamsdal! ..

99 99

Barrow Seen In 
Kaufman County, 

Bootlegger Says
DALLAS. Jan. 17. (/PI—A whisky 

runner told the department of jus
tice today tha t Clyde Barrow. Bon
nie Parker and four men compan
ions were .seen twice in Kaufman 
county, near Scurry, yesterday after 
five convicts escaped from the East- 
ham  state prison farm 45 miles 
from Huntsville.

The department's information 
came from a  man who said the 
group was in an automobile of the 
type Barrow uses frequently, first 
about noon and the second time 
about 3 p. m.

Federal agents went out early 
yesterday shortly after the break 
to try to run down the robber-killer 
but found no trace of him and re
mained out today.

CHICAGO g r a in

cmCAQO. Jan  17. (AV-Wheat 
and rye advanced ip price during 
late dealings today, with enlarged 
demand for immediate deliveries of 
rye doing much to lift both grains. 
Not all of the grains however, were 
held.

Increased call for ryq was a ttri
buted to its rstiutive cheapness fgr 
dtstilllng use compared with corn. 
Milling purchases of wheat, cash as 
well as futures, were also a 
strengthening factor, with another 
reduction of the domestic wheat 
visible supply next Monday, expect
ed to brbtg the total down, to strik
ing distance of fhe low of last June.

Rye closed strong %-144 above 
yesterday's finish, wheat Irregular, 

cent off to Vi cent uP. corn aj 
^  decline to advance, pats show
ing 's -lir ise  and provisions vary
ing from 2 cents setback to an 
equal gain. _______

KAliSAS CITY livE STO C K
KANBAa C IT Y , Jan. 17. (/P>—(U. 

S. D. A.)—Hogs; 5,000; steady; top 
3,30 on cholcO 170^370 lbs; packing 
sows 275-550 lbs 2XA-80; stock pigs, 
good and choice l4-130 lbs 1.75- 
2.65.

Cattle: 5,opO; calves: 800; better 
light steers and yearlings steady to 
strong; lower grade qows strong to 
25 higher; otherwise market steady; 
steers, good and choice 550-1500 los 
3.50-6.75; oonunon and medium 5.50 
lbs up 2.75-4-85; cows good. 2.85r 
3.50; vealers (niilk fed) medfum to 
choice 3.00-5.50; sfocker and feeder 
steers, gopd and choice 3.50-5.Q0.

Sheen: 7,000; lambs, g-iod and 
choice IX) 90 lbs down 7.50-8.10; 
good and choice (x) 90-98 lbs 7.25- 
8.10; yearling wethers medium to 
choice 90-110 lbs 4.75-6.25; ewes, 
good and choice, 90-150 lbs 2.50- 
3.75

(XI Quotations based on ewes and 
wethers.

145 68 >4 
. 34 8t4

68 274« 
9 8'ü

. 77 19, 
210 4314 

.. 6 23 
101 77'» 
920 54'4 
107 43% 

88 11 
. 53 18 
. 45 2%
. 68 6'4

427 23'4 
655 37'i

Ben Avia ..
Be$h $tl . . .
6allf Pack .
Case J. 1. .
Chrysler . . .
Con Gas ..
Con ofl ..
Con Oil Del 
Cur Wrl ..
Q  F&L . . .
Gen Elec ..
Geo Mot ..
Gen Pum Sve 12 4%
Goodyear __  51 36't»
Hous o il New 4 4'4
111 Cen .......  61 34%
In t Harv . . . .  13« 43% 
In t T&T . . . .  362 16%
Kennec .......  139 20%
M K T  .........  55 12:4
M Pac .........  9 4%
M Ward . . . .  403 26% 
Nat Dairy Pr 57 15*4 
Nat Distill .. 398 26% 
Najt P&L . . .
N Y Cen . . .
N Am .........
Ohio Oil . . .
Packard . . . .
Phil Pet . . .
Pum Sve N J 
Pure Oil . . .
Radio .........  1001
Repub Stl 
Beab OU . . . .  38 
Shell Un . . . .  17 
SkeUy Oil . . . .  1
Soc Vac . . . .  140 16-%
Sou Ry .......  103 29%
S O Cal . . .
8  O N J  . . .
Tex Cor . . .
Un Carbide 
Unit Aire . . .
Unit Carbon 
U S Bub . . .
U S Stl . . . .

«4 1J% 
291 37%

21 40% 
41 11% 

8'^ 
155 19% 

30% 
9
8 %

96 39% 
38 46 
61 25% 

199 49% 
189 33% 
40 38% 
38 16% 

399 54

T H E  N E W F A N G L E S  (M o m * n  P o p ) Trouble Brewing!

18>,a 20
15% 15%

116',» 11« H
U% 16 >4
66% 67
8 8'4

l'4
26%

8%
18% 184
41% 43'4
22% 23
74 75'.
51% 53'á
4¿'4 42 ,i
10% 10%
17% 17%
2% 24
6'» 6%

21% 21%
36'4 36 4

4% 4'»
35% 36

4 4'»
33'4 34 V.
41% |3%
15% K%
20'a> 20%
12% 12%
4% 4%

25% 254
14% 15'4
24% 25 4
iO% 10%
36% 37‘4
17% 17'-»
13% 13%
4% 4%

16 16
40 40
11'a 11%
7% 7%

18% 18%
29% 30
8% 8%

16'/i 16-»
28>4 29
38% 38'»
45% 45 4
25 36%
47% 48%
32 33 4
37 38%
16% 16%
52% 53

„  " . B u n ñ  T
ORTOAGG. JaB. "n. (AV-Butter, 

Hop.; creamery specials (93 score) 
Â ç :2 ir e x tr à a  ( f ti  ’20; extni ftfs;s 
(90-91) l9%-%: flrsu  (88-89) l» ^ -  
19; seconds (86-87) 11V4-1S; stands 
«rds (90 centrallaed cariota) 19%. 

qggs, steady, unchanged.

POULTRY
CHICAGO, Jan. 17. (AV-Poultry, 

steady; bpns 11%; leghorn hens 9; 
itic« springs 13-13%, coloyed 13%r 
leghorn chickens 9; roosters tu r
keys 10-14; ducks 9-12; geese 9. 
Dressed turkeyS, steady, unchanged.

--------
CBAIN «ABLE

Wheat; High Low
54ay .. . . . 91% 89%
July .. . . . .  8P% 87%
Sept. .. . . . .  90% 88%

Close 
90%-% 
88 V« •*?»

Ltubfi
J I E .

iVlKAAiSSAis

•»I
1« IMîGlSf lily »4 Ufiph.

'The sketdi i& Of UALPH 
WALDO KMERSON JUNEAU, 
the capital, is Alaska's larKeat 
city. The bridge shown U the, 
CANTILEVER type.

J. F. Jones of Skeltytown a ^ n t  
yesterday a f t e r n o o n  transacting 
business In the city. .

Mn. K Rides of MJwnL «as
shopper here yesterday.,

M. S. Leach of LeFors wag a  vis
itor here last night. i

■ Mrs. Theo Duncan of Miami qient 
yesterday afternoon shopping in 
Pomp«.

BARHETT -
Authorized Sub-Brokers 

NEW YORK STOGif AM> 
CURB EXCHANQR 

Stock carried on conseevatiye
m%rgjyi

283 Rose Bidg. PhaW) U7

■ S 5 a 5 5 S ^ B 5 B 5 5 p 5 # * i
FOR b e t t e r  

CLEANING a n d  
PRESSING

Call . . , .
Q I I H I T Y

C L E A I E R S

PAII

M*

'THE NEXT EEBT 
THING”

/A-

If You Can’t 
A Nevv Set Of

U .S .T IIE I
CONDlEfE

-fi t
It will pay you to Bayr. 
the old ones repaired 
until you can biijf• -  < R r*

r f  1:1 j U.S.TIBES
SESS¥ICE

We Repair All lifolgea 
At Reasonable Prices

LEE WAG60NER

Boot« 
meet 
were I 
hibitJ

O nl

WestI
cany

^ E jp o tv  Dft4S,TMe

WIND/ KOWN 
PLA YED  ON 
SMOOTH / SMITH

th e  s u c k  DOeSSCD 
t e l l e r  n?O M

THE CITY,HAS BEEN 
TH C T A L K  o r  
CeD M S-CPC ST

YOU MtPvN t h a t  WiNDY HAD THC 
MtRVC TO PLAY A TRICK UKC 

THAT ON A STOAHGER ?  WHY, I 
THINK THAT'S LOW-OOWM MEP.n !

W E L L . B E U E Y C  M E .W IN O V  
W ILL P U LL O N E OF HtS OOKES 

I ON THE WRONG M A N , ONE O F  
TH E S E  D A Y S  .

W n d . fo o m  
t h e  w a y

SMOOTHY 
SMITH is  
SCHEMING,

AT THIS VERY 
MOMENT,
IT LOOKS 
AO iF WINDY 
ALREADY HAS 
TiONETHAT 
VERY THING

I  COULD PULL THC OLD 
SUBSTITUTION-pa c k a g e  TRICK

t h e m ,B U T I  CCXJLDN'T 
S TA Y  TO  S E E  T H E  EUH

]
ND-WHAT T WANT IS SOME 

OOtU OF A local  SET-UP! 
SOMETHING THAT'LL ENABLE METO 
CLEAN AND PRESS 'EM! LET ME THtNVO.

ALLEY OOP

(Äudt»i

|!i>

Ì

C iuage of Venue 
Is Overruled In 
E ichardsw  Trial

T ram m ^ ßabv. t ^

Enroute Home
HOUSTON, Jgn. 17 T'l—Baby

|i Sue Trammell, Uve months old

GRAHAM. Jan 17. (/Pi Ju(]ge 
Alien D- Montgomery overruled Ml- 
oCher nu>ti(in for a t ^ n g e  of venue 
today after five more prospective 
Jurars had been examined and dis- 
dharged in an effort to obtain Uie
tireUth Juror lo i the trial of Char
lea lUchardson, former mayor ol
Otaey, for the slaying of hl« sou. 
l t |n ,  Jan. 1.
-7'Omir( -war. recessed before noon 
until five more men could be sum- 
Moaed. O t 106 persons examined, 
only 11 Jurors were obtained.

The defense has exerclaed 16 
peremptory ehallenge-s.

daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Trammell of Hhuiiton. was en route 
'home today after undergoing a suc
cessful brain operation Ia.st month 
It Johns Hopkins hospital. Balti
more

It was said at the Trammell home 
that the child, acconlpanled by her 
mojher and nurse, lyould reach 
Houston laid 
row.

PoKtieuI
A nA om Q enN Bfs

»tS!“
' *l¡be Pampo Bally H8W8 la 'au^ 

‘ to - w i a a ^ o  the candt- 
e toBawloiof the log. subject to

Denuxn'atlc prl- 
1S34:
, Preclnet I— 

Í iV. 'DJWlS * ■>
Per Ceonty Clerk— 

«BARLIB THXrr

today or early tomor-

Jlmmy Wfdell. n o t^  speed flier, 
p i lò t i  the child to Baltim^''''
the delicate operation, "rtie 1.400 
inlle flight, mostly a t night and 
With a blizzard raging, attracted 
nationwide aUentioo.

C. K Cline of Skcllytown entered 
Pampa hospital yesterday for medi
cal treatment.

Mka C B. Slocura was admitted 
'o Pampa hoepital th is morning.

Mrz. Glen Bennett returned to 
her home yesterday from Pampa 
hospital. ''

eUT fOOZV, oc PAL, '/A CAN'T/OH, ALL RIGHT,YA 
RUN OUT ON ME NOVI? YA /CRAZY BABOON? 
GOTTA KEEPGOIN' FORA (BUT I'LL SEE THAT 
WHILE? she'll tire Of HER VSHE TIRES PRETTY 
little pet pretty ()oich,an\  oanged s o o n ),.
THEN we CAN GET OUTA THIS ■' V _ - V
MESS, SOMEHOW -  BUT

not 
YET,

^^HURRVf
GIT THAT HUV0-,

Enough’s End>ugh!

• OH,,
ßU £\!/

BACK ON.' 
HERE SHE J 
C O N \E ^.' /

\ WISH SHE'D FALL 
DOWN AN! BREAK. 'ER 

FOOL NECK? THVS 
DINOSAUR BUSINESS 
GIVES ME A PAIN,

BY HECK?
/

A **

"V..

X~OH, ALLE V ?
LITTLE ZOOZO 13 
GONE.' HE'S RUN 
P M M f  WHAT'LL 
1 D O ? YOU gotta 

,G O  FINO HiM f

YEAH,<3UEEN, I KNOW 
ALL ABOUT n  -1  SAW 
YOLIR LITTLE  P E T  
TE/VRlN' OUT, SO I 
C/LU6HT’IM -1  WAiS 
JUST G O N N A  BRING

O O O O O  
NAUOHTY 

iTTLE Da r l in g  
2 0 0 Z U Î  o o o  
MUSTN'T EVER 
RUN AWAY FOM 
O O  M O M fA A - 
OO ITTLE ,

Ra s c a l .'

^  to » * **
a n ' y o u  -  YA 6ISOLO —  YA HAD TO BE 
/SROUNOTA KETCH TH’ 5CALY-HIOtO 

LIZ/XROl AR-RGGH ? TO LIKE TO 
WRING VfR  n e c k .'

OH. DIANA! Sweet Dreams By FLOWEHS
V hh  n e r v e  o p  HEia

r(5oiN’ <ârf w n u
'JOHN OCX. Cx F O fie  
I HAD A '  

CHANCE TO  
T * L L  h e r

Sh e

? >h7 c0 mÍ 0 N T V S ¡ Í 5
ID. ■you c a N í— ----------

h a v e  r r  o u r
viTH Diana ,>

IN THE 
MORNING.

HO, HUM,— H'M, A FTC B  ELEVEN 
I'WELU, I'LL JU S T W A IT  UP P O R  

H E ß , I'M AS Go o d  a  
N ICH T  CNA- A S  SHE 

15, ANY QAy,

• MM WA P. ASieieNWeW««

W D —  DAD, 
,U P .*  IT 'S v

MORNING ;

V -W -V V H A T ? -!  5A V — ■
O lO N 'r  DiAN^ Co m e

H O M E A T  A L L  
» L A S T  n i g h t “??

-OR c o u r s e  s h e  d id ,
5ILLV IF YOU D O N 'r

D e l i e v e  m e  t a k e

ety ‘Taz Aaegasor-Culleetor—

etatameEts of 
in thia column 

on Page 1 a t the time Hast 
Ifor Retails smd price* <it

-------------  m u In the
«ensuit tb*

i ftlU IÉ IIB C C tttQ b

AH Í0 i m
Prompt Sarrio« 

9 « a 8 o M b |a  T « r l u  
Fgc R «e^ , ^uih or

C^R8£>N LQ fT U S
^  tMX< i • J#  (

JaiiA

SCORCHY SMITH A Thaw!

'  -  -

Betty '  TEEL THAT WARM m//n D ? 
TMATS A CHlVook AS SuBE AS /HY 
NAME IS SCOpCMY SAAITH !

I 'r  W?ON0EBFVt? 
?E have T& 

IXHWI« OPCAATIONS A1 
^TflE DAM /

i r i

JAKE. THIS THAV9 Wl(.l JV.ST AfOPr 
Sam  £ « a e  Bar ^

- / ^ d s w a n I th
SNOiU l^dlElTlM '

füa, UKE Hot CAKfi'IWE
Be HvpftAAJUcuil

AOIN' IN NO I W f

B g i i i q i T
A TTM e c u r iA in 's  C A ue. ' " B v u e T ’ t s  e i A r e p .

BoYS,-Wtf AT A BREAK / 
- A  BÉAt, CHW<iOK ? 

f  MHo SAVt Trt' m uD  ain't̂  
WITH US ?
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A R N O  A R T  A N D  C IV IC  C U L T U R E  C LU BS ELECT N E W  O FFICERS
Circle Chairmen

WILL BL HLBD
PAiNTINp EXHIBITS ARE 

TO BE BROUGHT 
TO CITY

»pairMd

\ | R a .  JOHN V. ANDREWS wHl 
* * succeed Mrs. T. P. Morton as 
president of the Amo A rt club, 
members voted yesterdajr afternoon 
in their armual election of officers.

Mrs. M. A. Oraliam is to be vice 
president, Mrs. T. W. Sweatman 
aecretary. Mrs. E  Hooks treasurer. 
Mrs. T. B Solomon parliamentarian. 
Mrs. O. C .' Malone reporter, and 
Mrs. Morton council representative.

The club met with Mrs. O. H. 
Booth, and devoted most of the 
meeting hour to buslne.ss- Plaas 
were made for bringing two a rt ex
hibit« here soon.

Exhibit Dates .Set.
One will be paintings by a Pan

handle artist, now bn display at 
West Texas Historical museum in 
Canyon, to be shown at an < ^ n  
house meeting next month. " 

Another exhibit, planned rfilefly 
for the benefit of school children 
but also to be open for adults, will 
be brought here the last week in 
March. I t is a collection of prints | 
of world masterpieces of painting.

■p. M. Poster was appointed [ 
the club's representative in a  move

MRS. SHACKELTON IS 
CHOSEN PRESIDENT 

FOR SEASON
-------- i

I

Mrs. John V. Andrews, pieinred 
above, was chosen by the Amo 
Art club to head the corps of of- 
fioeTS wiho will direct the cinb for 
the 1934-S5 season. Hhe will suc
ceed Mrs. T. K. Morton as presi
dent.

CLUBS INCLUDE 
GUEST PLAYERS 

IN TWO EVENTS

IWRS. E. A. 3HAOKLETON, Vice 
president of the Civic Culture 

club, was elected president for next 
season when members met a t the 
home of Mrs. Katie Vincent with 
Mrs. Paul Jensen hostess yesterday 
afternoon.

Mrs. A. L. Patrick was nam ed ' 
vice president; Mrs. B. C. Pahy was 
re-elected recording secretary; Mrs, 
Irvin Cole is to be corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. W, O. Workman 
treasurer, Mia. Joe Berry parlia
mentarian. Mrs. Tom Alford re
porter, and Mrs. Ralph Thomas 
representative of the council of 
clubs.

Mrs. Shnckicton will succeed Mrs. 
Thomas as president. The new offi
cers will be installed next fall for 
the 1934-35 season.

A program was presented yester- I day under the leadership of Mrs.
, M. J. Noel. I t continued a  study of 
I the Philippines and other United I States posse.sslom> in the Pacific. 
Roll call was an-swered with current 

' events.
j Mrs. Noel described Uie people 

and cities of the Philippines, and
to encourage art in the schools, be-j A r m i a n  A v tfl T n o i ' / I  ax r  spoke of other island
ing sponsored by federated clubs -̂ 11^11811 xATlt l  1 U (?o(.*3,y , po.ssesslons.

M « k M
Pricet

TO 
4lNKl

ILIN

ing sponsored by 
of this district under leadership of 
Mrs. Booth, federation chairman of 
Khool and industrial art.

Cooperation with the council of 
clubs in its program to sponsor a 
child welfare-board in the county 
was voted.

A short program, continuing the 
club study of French art. was pre- 
aented with Mrs. A. H. Doucette as 
leader. ___

AAUW and Guests 
_To Be a t Banquet

About 150 members of the Ameri
can Association of University Wo
men and their guests will hear Josh 
Lee, orator and humorist, who is to 
be the speaker a t the club's annual 
anniversary banquet tomorrow eve
ning.

Reservations closed a t 10 o'clock 
'th is morning. Only members and 
their guests could be accommodated 
as tha t number of diners will fill 
the room.

TOUGH ON THE HANDS
OMAHA. Neb. (A>i—Dean Noyes. 

eWA worker, has replaced Dean 
Noyes, Omaha city commission, in 
the life of this city.

For 11 years Dean Noyes served 
this city as street commissioner, last 
May he was defeated and left offlcs 
a d iort time later. Last Tuesday 
he Joined the CWA payroll here as 
a cement finisher a t 30 hours a 
week for 90 cents an hour.

“I'm working hard now and I'.m 
proud to be. I  have to work to 
live,’ 'he said, as he gave first .aid 
to his calloused and chaffed hands.

PIMPLY SKIN
•ooB improved «nd blotche« cIcBrcd 
away by daily  tre a tm e n t w ith

Resinol

Bridge Ci ubò Are 
Entertaiued

The next club meeting is to be 
wUh Mrs. V. L, Dickinson.

Mrs. J. M. Dodson included one i 
guest. Mrs. Montgomery, with mem- j 
bers of the Amusu bridge club w hen! 
she entertained at her home yes- i 
terday altemoon. She served a | 
salad course after the games. i 

Mrs. Clifford Braly scored hig.i 
and Mrs. Montgomery second. O th- | 
er players were Mmes. J. H. Ifellej'. 
Dick Walker, Siler Faulkner, C. T. 
Hunkapillar, W. M. Craven, Oeor<e i 
Walstad, Alex Schneider, W. A. j 
Bratton. L. N. McCullough, Tom 
Rose, U. O. Cook, and Oharies Thut.

Mrs. Elliott Hostess 
Three guests played with mem- | 

bers of the Tuesday Afternoon duo,

.<oda//
THURSDAY

Dorcas class of Central Baptist 
church will meet at the church, 
2;30.

P.-T A. members wishing to take 
P-iuionfll court*sporMikiiifff -course 

will meet a t high school cafeteria.
2:30.

...... ...... .........  Mrs. Charles Ford will entertain
which w!is entertained at the home Eight Hearts bridge club a t her 
of Mrs. H. P. Elliott- They were ¡̂ 12 N. Frost.
Mme.s. H. C. Berry, Dunbgr, and 
Carlson,

Members playing were Mmes. P. 
M. Culberson. Jim Collins, C. d. 
Boston. George, Skeet Roberts, Jim 
White, Roger McConnell. Felix 
Stalls. They were served a deli.i- 
ous plate lunch

Junior High Parent-'ieacher asso
ciation will meet a t the school 
building. 3:30.

I-pcuble-U bridge club will be 
entertained at the home of Mrs. 
Tom Blair.

American Association of Univer-

Mrs. N --r . Maddux, abava, and 
Mrs. A. L. Patrirk are two of the 
rirrie leaders elected by divisions 
of the Methodist .Missionary so
ciety Monday afiernoon. Mrs. J. 
M. Fitxgerald and .Mrs. W. Pur- 
vtance are chairmen of the other 
two circles for the loming year.

SCHOOL HEADS 
SPEAK AT PTA 
NIGHT PROGR AM

Horace Mann Unit 
Sponsors Talks 

And Music-
School officials spoke to a group 

of parents and teachers a t Horace 
Mann schqol yesterday evening. In 
a  program sponsored by the Parent- 
Teacher association there.

Superintendent R. B- Fisher dis
cussed achoo! essentials, and Joe 
Smith, school business maiuigee. 
spoke of finances and school tax 
payments.

Mrs- Ed Mazey, the other .speak
er, had “Lasting Values of Educa
tion" as her subject. Mrs. A. L. 
Burge was program leader. Musical 
numbers included a n^no  solo by 
Clara Mae Lem, a  vlolW number by 
Roy Tinsley, and group songs led by 
Mira Loma Groom. T. A. Cox gave 
the Invocation.

Gaston Foote Is 
Speaker a t Chib

The Rev. G aston Poote was the 
chief speaker a t a  re-organization 
banquet and meeting of the Well
ington Kiwanis club last night. A. 
O. "Pete" Post, past president of 
the Pampa club, was another s|:^ak- 
er.

The Wellington club has been in
active for some time. More than  
60 attended the banquet and were 
Inspired by Rev. Foote's address on 
what Kiwanis clubs do throughout 
the country and why every city 
should have such an active organ
ization.

Others making the trip were Guy 
E. McTaggart, Paul Hill, Pred 
Thompson, and Raeburn TTiomp- 
•son.

Sm art W ardrobe 
Includes Three 
Suits For Spring

BY MARY E. PLUMMER
NEW YORK. Jan. 16. (AV-Here; 
a spring wardrobe created by a:

n  f

! Mrs. R. S. C arter of LePors wa-s 
a Pampa vislUn* yesterday afternoon. 
William Hall of Noelette was in 

; Pampa this morning.

¡Cowboy Banquet 
Enjoyed By Two 

LeFors Classes

P L i r i L B E  
PnLSEIITEO Oil 

FEB. 1 m o 2
DATES WI L L  A V O I D  

CONFLICT WITH 
PROGRAMS

jpEBRUARY 1 and 2 were set as 
definite dates for presentation of 

the next Little Theater play. “He 
Who Gets Slapped." in a meeting 
tof the executive poard last evening.

Those daya were chosen to  avoid 
conflict with other programs planned 
for the immediate future, and with 
the president's birthday ball on the 
evening of January 30, in whidi all 
Pampa clubs are asked to cooperate, 
Paul LeBeuf, president, explained.

Rehearsals are being conducted 
almost nightly, with a  complete 
cast under direction of Mht. Blarl 
Powell. Finishing touches will be 
placed on the four-act drama 
fore the date set for presentation.

Mystery Cast ChossR.
Selection of a cast for the first 

sprlng_play of the Little Theater, 
"The Cat and the Canary,” was 
made last evening-by the casting 
committee. Ed D ^ jjta  is to direct 
this m ystery-com ed^in rehearsals 
to s ta rt soon.

{Mrs H. F. Beatty was chosen to  
play the feminine lead; Mrs. Gill, a 
newcomer to Pampa, was selected 
for the role of the mulatto servant. 
Mammy Pleasant; Mr. LeBeuf for 
the family lawyer, Roger Crosby: 
Wayne Hutchins for the asylum 
guard, Charles Barrett for Paul 
Jones, Mrs. H. H. Hicks for Susan 
Silsby. H. P. Beatty for Charles 
Wilder, and Reg Farless for Harry 
Black._________

GRANDPA NO DANCER
PHILADELPHIA (If)—^Howard W. 

Henderson, a grandfather who is 
62 and gray-haired, became indig
nant In domestic relations court.

"The idea!” he exclaimed, “the 
idea of saying that I spend my time 
dancing!"

He had been haled Into court by 
his d au ^er- ln -law . Mrs. Margaret 
Henderson, who accused him of 
hiding her hV-sband as well us be-, 
ing a gay blade. The Judge decided 
he should contribute to the sup
port of the grandchildren.

Supt Fisher Is 
Chapel Speakel

Visitors from the high school pre
sented a chapel program -at 8am’ 
Houstoii school this morning, which 
was heard by án umber of parents 
as well as the pupils. Superinten-  ̂
dent R. B. Pisher was the speaker, j

POSTAL EFFICIENCY 
DALLAS. Tex. (Ab—Mrs. W. J. 

Fuqua, of Dallas, who hasn 't been 
known a s c i i ’s Marion Gurley since 
her marriage 20 yesus ago, is ad
miring one of the postoffioe de-) 
partment's “all-in-the-day's work“ 
accomplishments. S ie  has reeelved 

|,j|la letter from New York, suldresscd 
to Marian Gurley. She and her 
husband are still trying to figure 
It out-

His topic was “Rules 
Game." He spoke of the 
rule and the decalogue as boslp 
laws for society and the school.

Duets were .sung ■ by Emmitt 
Smith and Robert Smellage. and 
Ben Guill told a story, “The Prince 
and the Swallow.'' ciroup singing 
of America and repetition of the 
Lord’s prayer opened the program.

Clyde Atkins of Amarillo is in 
of the I Oh business,

golden —

rhildren’s.Colds
Yield quicker to 
dipuble action of

STAiNLfcSS no , i fyt ju papier

John Osborne made a buslne.ss trip 
to Amarillo Tuesday._____

leading American designer lor a 
sm art New Yorker: j

Three suits, two wool dresses ahd 
a coat tha t will go with botli, a

slty Women will hold their an n u a l; one-piece crepe dress, three even-
Mrs. Collins and Mrs- Berry i-e- founders’ day banquet at Schneider j ing gown.s, one evening wrap a n d ! 

celved high score award.s. Mrs. 8 P- m. ~
George is to be the next hoste.ss.

PTA Will Hear 
Music By Pupils

Regular and social meeting of the 
American Legion Auxiliary will be 
lield a t the Legion hut, 8 p. m.

a tea gown.
The designer is young M uriel: 

King, whp is widely known after a 
year and a half in the field. She 
begins with an artist’s drawing, di
rects thq draping, and modifies 
fasliion to individual needs.

The tl^ee suits arc a  brilliant 
blue wcM with a .short unfitted 
coat ana enormous rovers: a dark 
red wool with a navy blue sweater,

' a velveteen jacket with side fasten-

FRIDAY
First Baptist Win-Some class will 

■ meet at the church for a covered 
' dl.sh luncheon, 12:30.

Las Madres Circle. Child Conser- 
— vation league, will meet with Mrs.

Two talks on education and m u-.Tom  Darby. 909 E. Pisher. a t 2:30. 
sic by Junior high students will be Mrs. E. Hooks will be hostc-ss to j ing, and a navy blue polka dotted
included on the program of Junior Le Bon Temps bridge club with a i scarf; and. for early summer, a
High Parent-Teacher association to-1 I o'clock limch a t the CXiurthouse i wliite two-piece suit of mixed silk
morrow afternooh a t 3:30. cafe. l and wool, worn with a dark blue

Mre. Rule Thompson will dlscu.s.s Mrs. Pete Post will entertain the blou.se.
Parental Education, and Mrs. F. M Friday Afternoon Contract club. ! Two Dresses for Coal
Foster Temirerance Education. The ‘ New Deal club will meet with j The coat, wliich goes with two
girls’ glee club and a boy's quartet Mrs. Coro Kolb. , wool dresses, is cut seamen's style,
will sing, and a piano solo will be A, A. U. W. French class will meet \ of men’s overcoat material in na
played by Mildred Martin.

Only 60 Iter cent of the students 
! at the University of Miami are resi
dents of Florida.

‘ at the high school building.

FIFTH AVENUE FASHIONS
—By ELLEN WOBTIL—

The Best Is Not a 
Bit Too Good

s

1^

ÎRRY

Maybe they're too young toMtfn- 
plain, but babies have thcinjPt'ii 
ideas about clothes! They want 
them  soft and light and warm 
and  roomy. The faster they go on 
—and oil—the better they like it.
T hat's  why they are partial to tie- 
strings and buttoned shoulders—■ 
th a t 's  why they would crow with 
delight while being slipped into 
the comfy Uttle snuggle-band and 
slip th a t go with this layette.

"  There’s a nice kimono, too. th a t 
ties on a t  the neck and may be 
made long or short. Last, and 
most Im portant, there’s- the long 
frock. With its pleats for width 
and  its dainty yoke. Make it ia

...Jlne lawn, entirely by hand—the
best Is none too good.

All these pieces are included la  
the one pattern  a t  such a low 
price! Don’t hesitate to try  them  
— they're more like play th an  
work to make. And the pattern  ia 
so clear th a t you can 't possibly 
make a mistake. MM

P atte rn  No. 6432 is d«H hed in  
Infan t size only.

C oprrlcht. 104. k r  O M M  F M tare  S m dlcst* . Ine.

blue. I t  has a self belt, an iuvi 
pleat in the back, and tucks like 
chevrons on the sleeve.

With it goes a two-piece chamois 
colored wool dress with silver eye
lets tied In three places down the 
front; also a  smooth wool dress of 
pale sandy beige modeled on a 
liontamer's suit.

This dress fits as if the wearer 
_  were poured In. and has copper
_____  I buttons that protrude three-fourths

A meeting of members interested Inch. __
in the national Parent-Teacher cor-1 evening dresses are a canary
respondence course which the clty|y'»°*"^
Cowell of Parents and Teachers 1°» »rown point d esprit worn over 
will sponsor here Ls called by Mrs,

PTA Course Will 
Be Organized At 
Meeting Thursday

LeF'OHS, Jan . 17. — A cowboy 
banquet was the novel entertain
ment given in  high school g3tm- 
nasium Tuesday evening, When 
members bf the Junior class were 
guests of seniors.

Cowboy songs by Miss Florence 
Clemmons featured the program. 
A “cowboy supper" of beans and 
combread, with all the trimmings, 
was followed by liberal helpings of 
ice cream and cake.

' PERSONALS
The Rev. Mr. Bishop of Brown- 

wood conducted services a t  the 
Church of Chri.st Sunday evening.

Mrs. Gordon Melton of Ludley, 
Okla. is visiting her mother. Mrs. 
T. D. Necase.

Mrs. Opel Greer Baker left F ri
day for Cotton vood, Arlz.

Wayne Evans of Mobeetie con
ducted serviers in the First Baptist 
church here Sunday evening.

Bill Day tlunsacted business in 
Shamrock last Monday.

ATTEND CLUB BANQUET
Kiwanis club members and their 

guests who went from Pampa to 
the installation banquet a t Amarillo 
Monday evening included Mr. and 
Mrs. E  W. Voss. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Cullum, the Rev. and 5Ds. Gaston 
Foote, Misses Hazel Christian. La- 
Veme Ballard, and Louise W hit
field. Messrs. Pred Thompson, Chris 
Martin, and Dan McOrew.

Positive Reiieff
For Smarting itch

To end smarting skin itch, eczema, 
ktsfa, tetter, ringworm and foot-itch 
use Blue Star Ointment. It melts on 
the skin, sending tested medicines 

'deep into pores where it kills germs 
and ends itehing. Very soothing. 

'*Does not burn.Pleasant in odor.fadv.)

January Clearance o f
mVftl

Ladies Fine Footwear
By Pedigo, Peacock and Vitality!

Most all sizes and wtdUia In- 
eluded, but not every sise In 
each style. Pampa, straps maß 
lies in  blacks, browns, greys and 
blocs.

$295 $395 $495
(REGULAR VALUES UP TO $8.50)

42 Pairs of Shoes
These shoes are taken from our 
regular stock. As long; as they, 
last. Your C h o ice______________ *1

00

Suratt’s Bootery
NEXT DOOR TO THE LA NORA THEATER

Claude Lard, council chairman, for 
2:30 Thursday.

Those who expect to  take the 
course are urged to le; a t  high 
scliool cafeteria at that hour. The 
course of study will be chosen and a 
leader elected.

Bybee Is Fugitive 
From Pampa Jail

ABILENE, Jan. 17 (/FV-Hilton By- 
beo, one of f ve convicts who es
c a p e  Tuesday from the Elast- 
ham prison farm, was sent up for 
life In 1932 from Breckenridge, 
S rphens county, for the murder of 
O.’llle Parks, a  deputy constable, at 
a dance hall fight. Harry Roberts, 
tried in the same case, also was 
given s life term.

Bybee once was under sentence of 
death assessed by a Jury In Cottle 
county for the armed robbery of 
Ernest Slape a t Paducah. This case 
was reversed and he was not re
tried.

During Bybee’s trial In Brecken
ridge it was testified he was wanted 
in Lexington fw  bank robbery: was

a gray slip. All are cut on very 
long lines, fitting the f gure.

The evening wrap worn with 
these is of gray duvetyn. I t  fl's 
the waist, reaches to the floor, and 
has a detachable capelct with nar
row bands of brown fur.

'ITie tea gown was modeled after 
a  “house gown” of 1880. It is of 
mulberry satin. Narrow ruching 
edges Its high neck. With it go 
two coats—•  pink moire one with 
huge circular sleeve ruffles and 
one of pale blue bengallne.

Perryton Cowboy 
Saved From Death 

At Denver Show
DENVER, Jan. 17. (J>)—Homer 

Holcomb, a clown a t the national 
western stock show, is today's hero 
in Denver.

While about 7.500 spectators 
looked on in horror, a wild Braluna 
steer attempted to trample and 
gore Blarl Wc.st. Perryton, Texas, 
cowboy, during the rodeo perfocm- 
ance a t the annual show, and

N o . 5 4 3 2 Siae. Price for Pattem 18 Cents.

name

> city

street address

eUte
Our New Nashlon Book U outi Send fo r It—put 
check here □  and enclose 10 M nts ex tra  for book.

____ _______ _________  would have .succeeded if it hadn 't
a fugitive from Dray county Jail a t j been for Holcomb.
Pampa and was under sentence o f ' .  t  1
20 years for hijacking a filling sto- | C h i l d r e n -  S  C o U g M

| Need Creomuluon
Memphis, Tenn., firemen believe | Always get the best, fastest and 

limes are getting better. They are | surest tfealm ent for j-our child’s
going to resume the annual fire
men's ball, abandoned in 1031 be- 
eaUBC of the depreesion. _ _

Addreee the New York Pattern i>iin-au, ram pa Uauy NhAd, 
Suite 1110. 3S0 East U nd Street, New Tm k City.. Wrtte name and ad- 
dreae plainly, fivlnc number a ^  Maa of p a tttm  wanted. Your order 
wm IM nUed the day It la reoelTed by our V m  York Pattern  Bureau.

L U D E N ’Saicijïl
5 ^  M enthol Cough Drops

cough or cold. Prudent mothers 
mure and mbre are turning to Crea- 
mulsion for any cough or cold that 
starts-

CreomiUaton emulsifies rrcosole 
with six pthar im portant medicinal 
elements which sooUie and heal the 
inflamed m m branes. I t  Is not a 
cheap remedy, but contains no nar- 

i cotlcs and la  certain relief. Get a

1 bottle from m r  druggist r l ^ t  .now 
and have It TSady for instant use.

(Adv<-0 )

Help Kidneys'̂
• I f  poorly fonctlop iitf K k ln m  m n i 

Bloodor moko yoo a a f m  from  Ootting 
U p N teh u . N orvM M O o. Rhooiwiti«

• pBfaw, StifTnoo^ B vm iag . ^Tmartlpg. 
ItoM ag. or AeMItF tr y  th o  im efestoed  
D ortor'o P reecH p d ie  Cyste* (StaM esF 

^ ___ ______-  H a s t I ls  you o p o r  BMikey
ErJfSlIBX  iNielu OalyH^ stdrosKkrtfc

How to Look 
Expensive in 

Clothes You Make 
Yourself

For 3 Days Only
Through the courtesy uf the 
Singer Sewing Machine Com
pany, arrangements have been 
made to have an expert oewing 
instructress In Pampa, who will 
asslot yon with your sewing 
problems, Inoludlng Fashion 
Alda aod the use of attach- 
m enta
Special attention will be given 
to the a rt of SIngerctaft so ex- 
tenslvelr featnred. Learn to  
use Singeremft and save.

REMEMBER THE DATE 
17 - 18 A 19TH

A
^Singer

Sewing Machine 
Company

IM  WeM Faster

Just Arrived—
The First Carload of 1924 Styles in 
Home Furnishings Consisting of—

Maple Bedroom Furniture 
Maple Occasional Pieces, 
Living Room Suites in Mo
hair Frezie, Tapestries an<t 
Antique Mohair Covera . . . '  
Bridge Tablet and Bridge 
Seta . . . Walnut Occasional 
Pieces.

OUR STOCK IS NOW C
‘̂ a p le  Furniture is now very popular and will a|dd dirtinction to smy home. 
See our window display of this new furniture now« $IAPLE IS VERY MUCH 
IN VOGUE!

Visit Our Store . . . There is No Obtifl^tion To Buy!
Frequent visits to our store ia your best information as to what ia new in home 
furnishings. We are always glad to show you jarof.nd. . . it’s part of our
service.

ALWAYS FIRST WITH THE NEWEST
i'i

A few pieces of furniture 
will give your home an ap- 
pe irance of newness.

Your furniture dollar will 
undoubtedly buy more to
day than it will in a few  
weeks. Practice thrift hy se
lecting now I

S FURNITURE 0
GUY E. McTAGGART, Mnnager. '«3

210-12 North
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HAIVESTERS SHOW IMPROVED PASSIH6 A H A C K  IN REATINO BORGER 45-18
Contract Bridge

SCHAAELING MAY FIGHT 
KlNGv DEMI*&EY IS 
STILL DICKERING

Trophy Awarded 
To ers

n V  I l i n i l P T n V  YORK. Jan . 17 i4V-Four
H i  champions of contract brdiifeLI I IHlJIJiJ I 11 I installed early todayU l  l l ■ U W U I I I I  They were David BumsUnc, Os

wald Jacoby. Michael OottUeb. and 
Howard Sohenken, with -Richard 
Frey getting much of the honor as 
a subetitUia who saw some of the 
hottest (jghtlng. They piled up a 

I lead of 6.000 points tio win the first 
. .  . w .»  1 '■*“*" *”*“■ champloniJilps of the

.  ■ *  newly organlBed United States
AwneM ^  Prei» Sport. Writer. [ Bridge association.

Leaders from the s ta rt of the 130- 
oaiolfluwet ‘Duainess was all o( a . board finals, they had an even more 
fiut^pr todafc what with greeting ■ impresaive plus of s  ̂ ao when iaiit
ttie woriers heavyweight champion, 
aamlting a  former ctiampian, and 
wondering what the future here 
bolds fqr still lanother ruler from 
the past.'

In  order, the three ate Primo e a r 
ners. due today from Italy to pre
pare for his fifteen round title  de
fense against Tommy Luughran In 
Mbunl. Fla.. February Mnx
Bctithellng, who will arrive Thursday 
from Germany; and Jack Dempsey, 
still dtekering a t long range with 
Madison Square Garden.

Cam era and Dempsey, who still 
looks longingly ot the Italian's great 
Itody and wonders what would have 
happened had t'.w planted nis left 
haok there In his* prime, are lutar- 
ndugled in the O aitlen situation.

Ijemppey. before he left a few 
dity^’afto for Kansas City, was ]ust 
short of a  complete agreement i^ th  
OoL John R. Kilpatrick, president 
of the Garden, for a  heavyweight 
title  m atch between the old mauler’s 
protege. Max Baer, and Cam era in 
June. So far everyone teams to 
have fo r i^ te n  th a t Loughran might 
to m  Ctriumbla on the bays and 
spring a Stanford on Chraera in 
PlorldM.

Sciuneiing*s situation la different. 
A t odds with the Garden, knocked 
out last June by Baer, the Ger- 

--nan  who v a n  his crown from Jack 
Shailcey sitting  down slid lost it 
back to him  standing up is starting 
•11 over again. He has one engage
m ent {banned with Steve Hamas in 
Ftiiladelphia. and a  delegation from ' 
Oiiicago will ifait upon 4thi a t the 
dMk seeking to  arrange a match 
With King Levinsky in Chicago. S3 
likportant is the la tte r th a t  the 
KlngfM i has promised to appear in 
panon. backed by his s ls t^  and 
n y e ^ e r ,  "You Tell ’Em” Lena Le-

Up to  the moment Dempsey's 
dickers with the Garden have not 
reached comirtete accord- The old 
champion holds the rein on Baer. 
wMd rose to stardom under his pro
motion by bowling Schmeiing over.

night's dinner reosaa was taken. The 
losers—Sidney Rusinow, Walter Idal- 
owan. Lee Langdon, and L. Bachner 
—were still fighting, however, and 
in last night’s final boards held even 
honors. At one time, indeed, they 
had reduced their deficit by 21500 
points, whereupon the champions 
again put on the pres-sure. retriev
ing all except a bare 220 points. 
H ie  final count was one of the 
largest margins In the history of 
njajor tournaments.

The winners came through a fine 
field to win. Seventeen teams orig
inally in the field had been selected 
In hard elimination tournaments in 
every section of the country- Be.sides 
New York, skilled players were pres
ent from Houston, Chirago. Anni
ston, Ala.. Philadelphia. Albuquer
que. N. M.; Portland, Ore.; Madi
son, Wts,; St. Louis, Indianapolis. 
Sind Washington.

Most of these -same cities also had 
entries In the pair championship 

jghich ended last Wednesday—won 
V  Gottlieb and Schenken, of the 
■ame teani tha t walked awày with 
Iasi night’s major trophy.

FOR THE TITLE!.
-------------- H — —̂ ir— :—

. By Krenz

\

m o m .  champpn
OF VW-E TENNIS.

»-TEíR-OLt) 
NBN yoRK ONWeRsrpy 
lAW St)0E*rT 300k) 
WIU. DEFEMO HVi 
TiTlE A
C’R0W1N& ARWOF
skilled PU-yeRs

/ j

ILGIME 
OF SEISOli TO

SANDSTORM TO BLOW 
INTO CITY FOR 

CAGE GAME

FIGHTS
_  1 . A S T

N I G U T
■By“ Thè Associated Press

Los Angeles—Gorilla Jones. 172. i 
Akron. O., outpointed Tony Poloni, : 
174, Reno, Nevada. (10). ¡

Oklahoma City—Clyde Chastain, i 
186, Dallas, stopped Jack Van Noy, | 
196. Perry, Olda., (3).

REGENTS WAITED LONG TIME 
BEFÒRE NAMIRG COACH. WHY?

A m  Ganfcn has Camera tied to 
contract through 1984.

Any Id e a 'th a t K ilpatrick 'm ight 
be seeking Dempsey's services as the 
G arden’s year round manager ol 
boxing was spiked after directors

Japanese Take 
Bridge Pictures 
And Are Qitizzed

_ _________ _____  _  KEARNY, N. J., Jan 17 (rPi—
of the big boxing plant had met to I Kurajl Takahashi. secretary ol the 
oonsider all jmases of this situation, i board of tourist industry In Japan, 
among other things. | and lour Japanese engineers were

"We have not thought of offering ; taken into custody last n igh t when 
.'Mbmpeey the position. " Kilpatrick | police found them photographing 
aald "Besides, he told me he would- ; bridge sirructurcs in the Hacken- 
' rack Meadows.

Automobile Loans
Short and latng Terms 

REFINANCING 
Small and Large

M. P. DOWNS
8M Combs-Warley Bldg. 

^  Phone 338

OUR 
SERVICE 

IS YOUR 
H S T  PROTECTION 

AAAINST ACCIPENTS

PAM PA BRAKE 
h A N D  ELECTRIC 

COMPANY
Phone 346

Although the five were questioned 
t at length. Captain of Detectives 
John HelmStey .said the only oaos.

! tioh involved was the 'regu larity  of 
the men's entry into the United 

I Slate.s.
Tbkaha.shi, however, was charged 

with driving an automobile without 
j a Iioen.se and u.sing another persons 
; license.
• Captain Helrrusley said the men 
‘ were photographing the Pulaski el
evated highway, the Pennsylvania 
railrPad structure and that of the 

■ Laekawaima railroad '«.■here they 
cro.ss the Meadows, when residents 
of Kearny spotted them and notl- 

. fled the police.
Vice Obn,sul NSnamlyn of New 

York. Informed of the predicament 
of hts compatriota, came to Kearny 
and vouchiid for the men, and they 
were released after Taknhashl aald 
they were Interealed In studying 
railway structures In this cfmntry.

They were Instructed to return 
to Kfeàrny today to have their pass- 
porta examined. ______

Sherman White is confined to his 
home by illness.
n ’t  want it. Hjr likes to move 
around. He wouldn’t be happy tied 
in one place all the time.”

d r . w . a . s e y d l e r
—Physician A S urgeon- 

Combs - Worley Bldg 
peetal , Colon A Pelvk 

ITItrisra Ambotant Methods 
TONSILS REMOVED 
NON-SVRGICALLY

NOTICE!
B U S  R A T E S  
L O W E R E D  

A G A I N !

2c PER MILE & LESS
To Most Points From Pampa 
EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 1st

A L
Pampa Bus Terminal

■ n

Everyone Seemed To Know' 
Weeks Before That Jack 
Chevigny Was Selected. ^

BY BILL PARKER. ' 
AssoeiaU.d Prem Sports Writer. 
There still is an utuiolved mys

tery hovering over the University 
of Texas coaching .Job- Tiue, Jack 
Chevigny last ijuiurday was appoint
ed successor to the resigned Clyde 
Littlefield but thbi failed to entirely 
clear up the situation.

SCOUT NEWS
At

Troop No. 18,
our regular wwkly meeting 

Friday night there wore 23 Scouts 
present. Troop wa.s called to order 
by Senior P. L. Vaiidenburg and 
the newest member In each patrol 
wa.s asked to tell of his Good Turn 
during the past week. Jte-pqrts Jrom 
t>atrol seribef was then rc;i)3 ahd in- 

¡dicated th a t there was a  total of 24
Why did the board of regents wait Scouts attended patrol moeUngs. 

-o long before announcing Chevigny | The Hear patrol spent most of their

The Borger games here last 
Dight were set-aps. The Harves
ters woa 45 to 18, alternately 
playing brilliant - and mediocre 
bssketbsll. The Uarveeterettes 

troonced the Borger high sohovl 
girls I I  to lA
ITie most commendable feature 

o f ' the Harvester game was the 
passing which showed amazing im
provement since the Athens fiasco 
here. I t  was evident th a t the boys 
learned something in tha t defeat. 
Last night, they passed beautifully 
a t Umes. Coach Mitchell has taught 
his charges how to shatter a de
fense, and bounce-pass under the 
basket for crip shots. Numerous 
field goals were made In tha t fash
ion. The Borger defense was in
adequate. The Bulldogs on the of
fense offered little to combat. They 
also missed many aet-ups, and com
mitted 16 fouls. Fourteen fouls 
were assessed the HarvMters.

Green, Harvester forward was 
"hot” last n ig h t During the first 
half, he led a  productive passing 
attack, and In the last half swished 
the net five times from the field, 
all the shots resulting from swift 
and accurate posaing. Every time 
the Harvesters executed a passing 
play, two points were chalked up 
for the Pampa side. Dunaway, Heis- 
kell and Plnnell were vital cogs in 
the scoring attack.

Although Marbaugh got the tip 
on the Borger center every time th i 
ball was tossed up a t center, the 
Bulldog players managed to rush in 
and take Uie ball. They lost It 
usually before It was worked into 
scoring position. The Harvesters 
took no chances on long shots.

The boys’ showing indicated that 
Amarillo will be hard-pressed here 
Friday night. The Harvesters are 
pointing for th a t gam”. If tt<cy 
continue to Improve in their pass
ing. frec-throw hurling at which 
they excelled last night, they should 
reap a nice revenge. I t  may be the 
only chance the Rim pans will have 
to beat Amarillo th is season.

The girls’ lineup'and points made 
were as follows;

Pampa —Neal f, 12; Kentling f, 7; 
■William-s c. 2; Shields I, 10; Fcltner, 
c; Tray wick, g; Hciskell, g; O'Keefe, 
g; Hunkapillar g.

Bur.Tcr—P(ird f, Si.kadin.s f, 2; 
f i l l s r, 6; H'Uey c. 2; HiTton e: 
Holmes g; Lnlr f, Hclten, g, Wilson 
g.

The Harvesterettes .a^po demon-

TEED TALKS ON 
GOVERNMENT AT 

JAYSEE DINNER
Installation Banquet 

Will Be Held On 
Monday Nighty

V

A. M. Teed was main speaker a t 
the Junior chamber of commerce 
lunchecn T u rJ^ y , using as his 
subject the history of city govern
ment«.

^ntartalnm eot was provided by 
Miss Lorene MDcCUntock, local in 
structor In piano. A  J. Johnson 
was program chairman.

W. T. Fkaser, chairman of the 
ladies’ nlght-lnstallat'an banquet 
of next Monday evening, an 
nounced th a t members of the 
senior chamber would attend the 
banquet, which will be open to 
everyone, and would asttst in sell
ing plates a t 76 cents each. Anyone 
desiring a ticket should telephone 
Mr. nraser a t once to make reaer- 
yattons.

A feature of the program will be 
a radio broadcast to all Jaysees of 
the country by the national presi> 
dent.

Oommlttees to handle the work 
of the Pampa Junior chamber of 
commerce during 1934 were named 
by Preetdent Clarence Kennedy. 
Some of the committees will have 
members added later In the year.

The oommlttees follow;
Oil and Gas—Jack Dunn, chair

man, A. J . Johnson, D. A. Finkle- 
stein, Joe Burrow.

Publicity—Olin E. Hinkle, chair
man, 'OlEnore Nunn, Dr. M. C. 
Overtlon. J . W. Pyland.

Agriculture—John Osborne, chair
man, Jimmie Harris, Lon Blansoet, 
Dr. John Hooper.

Oivlo—Robert Knox, chairman, 
Phillip Pond, B. O. Gordon, W- V. 
Murry. Sherman White.

Highway—^Horry K  Hoare, chair
man. Bob FuUer. W. T. Fraser, H ar
ry Walker, Oeoll Miller.

Industrial — Jim OoUins, chair
man, Elmer Fite. Tracy Cary, John 
(Mullen.

E2)tertainment — Bob Watson, 
chairman. Dr. A. B. Ooldsfon, Dr. 
B. M. Johnson, R. C. Sturgeon.

Goodwill—Charlie Duenkel. chair
man, John Sturgeon, R- E. Camp
bell, R. O. Johns, J. O. QlUham.

Special—J. M. Hatfield, chair
man, Jack Vance, Barnes Samuel.

Attendance and Membership— 
Arlie CrUqs. chairman. Mhrvln 
Lewis. Herb Lusby, Prank Hill. Al
fred OUlUand.

DANCER-TEACHER WILL 
FIGHT DUNIVAN ON 

THURSDAY EVE

was to be the next coach?
Why were prominent ooaches in

structed to report to Austin for In
terviews concerning their possiblli- 
tirs of securing the position?

Cn Thursday, January 4, this 
paragraph appeared in a story I 
wrote ronceming the coaching situ
ation a t the university of Texas: 

‘■Tlicre’s room for only one—that 
cne. the final choice, appears to be 
Jack Chevigny. The under-current 
news sorvioe has picked up a confi-

tlme carving on their , totem pole 
and pas.siiig teats. The Wolf pa
trol pain'.ed the merit badges they

slrated that they have greatly Im- 
piovcd In the la s t’ veek. Their
guarding was clever and few fouls 
were made. The forwards and ceii-

had e ^ e d  in iiaturiil c o i t i  on 12x ^ad no trouble in hitting the
12-lnch cardboard for booth display, 
worked on a box with glass optning 
for diffused lighting behind first 
class badge m inted  on glass and 
had Instnictioa In bcuikct weaving, 
two samples of which were brought 
to  troop rneeUng- The 8. O B. pa
trol under the direction of Patrol 
Leader J. L. Jones studied first aid

dcntial dispatch and passed it  along, and star study and made their pa 
that Chevigny will be the Longhorns : trol flag. They also passed boys 
grid mentor when next season riHls j on Scout pace. The Rattlesnake 
around.” i patrol had instruction on laws, first

It is laughable to think tha t Chev- | aid, bead work, drew laces for to- 
Igny was surprised He knew a t | tern pole and passed tests, 
the national meeting a t Chicago: At our regular meeting each pa-
thiec weeks ago that he was going trol was asked to dramatize certain 
to be the next coach. He was never Scout laws. Iiistructlon was held 
worried when the board of regents in knot tying by patrols, a total of 
Called In o tte r  coaches for inter- nine knots were tied by all patrols, 
views. Jack’s only worry was th a t The youngest patrol organized, the 
one or two sports writers who knew 8. o. 8.. won the knot tying oon- 
that he had th e  Job clinched would test with a  total of 20 points; 
come out with a  story th a t re deti- ' Wolves second with 15 and Bears 
nltely had been employed to sue- 1  third with 9 knots. Instruction to 
ceed Littlefield. When I wrote th a t ' Morse signaling by flashlight was 
story on January 4. I knew th a t : held for 10 minutes.
Chevigny was the  next coach of the Troop meeting wa.s closed with 
University of Texas but never dell- i the announcement of the next court 
nltely .'uild Ho because it was not of honor January 23, singing of the 
the proper tim e and because It troop .song. "Pack Up Your Trou- 
would not have pleased Jack. I Mes,” and repeating the 8cout bcnc- 

Ftaie Fellnw. i diction led by Lawrence .Jones, a
Jack Chevigny is a  splendid fe l-1 .Tenderfoot, 

low. H es going to have his hands! Elaeÿ Vanderburÿ, tropo scribe.
full installing the Notre Dame ays-, -------------- • — —̂ —
tern a t the University of Texks. GOING TO SAN ANTWHO 
Jack knows the coaching ropes. He 
knows he has a  tremendous Job de
veloping a winner for dear old Texas
alumni. But Jack has courage. aWl- 
ity, and can take it. If he doesnT 
go over—If he tails to  please -then 
the football program at the Uni
versity of Texas can be tossed Into 
the ash can. And let’s hope Jack 
will use a different system in coaclt- 
tog thaii the board of regents In an
nouncing a new coach.

B. C. D. Banquet 
Set For Feb. 13

■i

The annual Board of City Devel
opment banquet wiU be held on the 
night of February 13, George W. 
Briggs, manager, annonneed this 
lAdaitoiT baaement fit the
First Baptist church has been se
lected as banquet headquarters. Ad
mission will be 76 cents a  plate. 
Dinner will be served by the Gray 
county 4-H club women who will 
feature Gray county grown produce.

An Inten .stinlf progtgm Is being 
arranged. An out-of-town speaker 
will make the chief address. The 
meeting. Including dinner, will npt 
last more than  an  hour and a  hatf. 
Tldiet« will go on sale early nekt 
moath-

MV. and Mrs. Dave Pope and 
daughter. Miss (Tlaudlne, Will go 
to 8an Antonio tomorrow for a J- 
month stay.

TRAYLOR BETTER

CHICAGO, Jan. 17. hPi—Melvin 
A  Traylor, president of the First 
National btmk. was reported "much 
improved” today a t his home, 
«diere he was confined by a aeverc 
cold bordering on pneumonia.

North Carolina l(xl all states to 
the number of cotton textile spindles 
In operation during September.

MeKrssoa’s

N A V A P
, (Nasal Vapor!

Brea the Y ear CoM C A i*
Away. Lara« Bottle ........

RICHARD’S DRUG

G f n  CHECKS I
Oorsoii'ciHitity wheat >px)wrpi i r  i 

Just iVi'w vri-eiyinp allolment ch« ks 
IflUlIng to Davr '
Pope, who WU.S In tU at county yeo- 
'Mrdsv .1

AO Makes Tl FSwitters aud 
Ottaar O ffles MaeWues Cleaa. 
cd and BswOed.

AO W on OoarsatMd
Can JIMMIE TICE

PAMPA OFFICE SUFFLT

basket, especially Shields who mads 
10 points.

I h e  teams will go to LeFors for 
the first county conference games 
Saturday n igh t 

Summary:
Pampa 146) Fg Ft T
PinneU f ...............2 2 6
Green f .................  —  7
Marbaugh c ....................  6
Dunaway g ......................  1
Heiskell g .......................... 1
Nash f .............................. 0
Woodvrard f ......................  0
Hamilton g ........................  0

Totals ..........................  16
Borger (18) Fg
Shaw f
B. West f ........................  0 1 1
White o ............................ 0 1 1
Kendricks g ......................  0 1 1
Hanna g ........................... 3 3 8
Stratton f ........... ..........  ̂ 0 2 3
B. West f ...........- ........ 1 0 a

Totals ..........................  6 8 18
Referee—Harry Kelley; subsU- 

tutas (or Pampa. Yiose, McCauley, 
Nash. Hamilton. Scott, WCKxlwarl, 
Mundy; substitutes for Borger, 
Stratton, B. West, Gelser.

T. S. SktbinskI of White Deer 
spent Monday afternoon to Pampa.

DR. W. A. SEYlHuER
OstaopaUilo

Phyirieian and Surgeim 
General Practice, Obstetrics 

Foot Correction 
Combs-Wotlcy Bldg.

*1Fhooesl Night 1239

F E i r ®
Buy Feeds Like Ten Buy Drags 

or Food. Buy Quolityt
G et feed a t a  reliable store th a t 
Is made by a  company th a t 
knows bow to make feeds so 
you get proper results.
Merit Feeds are the Best. Ask 
for Merit Feeds.

ZEB’S FEED 
STORE

Eod of Woat Ato.
S S S J S L DeBoer

AUTO LOANS
ToSee Us Foe Ready Cash

■ Refinance
■ Buy a new car
■ Reduce payments
■ Raise money to meet 

bills.
Prompt and courteous a tten 
tion given all appUoaUons

PANHANDLE
INSURANCE AGENCY
Combs-Worley BHg. Ph. ML

You, too, csui anake those (ood white 
biacikitB if you use that good CARNA
TION Flour, which can be bought at 
your faworito grocar.

Distributed in this territory by

PAMPA MILLING CO.

WEDNESDAY DIGHT 
A T PLA NON

RALPH EMERSON’S 11 PIECE BAND
ADMISSION 25c —  Sc DANCE

School teacher, dancing instructor 
and boxer Odie laidlow. Viol, Okie., 
sensation, will appear to the Pam
pa squared circle tomorrow night 
when he meets Mickey Dunivan to  
the 10-round main event Ludlow- 
«rUl weigh 168 pounds and the Irish
man wUl be tiro potmds heavier.

Ludlow is one of the outstandtog 
mlddlewelghts to  the (X>untry. Hb 
went through 1933 undefeated. He 
is an agrasalve fighter, a  bard h it
te r, and a  good sportsman- Bb 
ootebes ttoe eye everywhere he Is 
seen. Ludlow has defeated some of 
the best In his class. He is not the 
type of fighter th a t selects his op
ponents. His footwork is a  treat, 
fans who have seen Ludlow in ac
tion, declare.

Dunivan has been seen In Pampa 
only once, but on th a t  oocaahHi he 
shoired hts wares to  defeatltw Dick 
Hedgspeth of Perrytwi. I t  «(«s 
Dunlvnn’s fiiut fight under Pan
handle oonditfons and he was not to 
his bast ooncUtlon. He gave a  great 
exhlbltton, however, and since th a t 
time he has been working hard. He 
is in Uje pink of condltiw  now.

The slz-round semi-final «dll- see 
Pete Regal. 138. Borger. meeting 
Dick Whittington, 138, Wellington. 
Both are of the slugger type and a 
rare battle is expected. Regal will 
be fighting 'Whitttogton and the- 
audience. He was siupended from 
fighting for a  month last November 
when he fouled his opponent re
peatedly. Regal says he U going to 
show fans th a t he Is not a  "lUrty” 
fighter.

W hitttogton has been seen to a 
Pampa ring before. He showed his 
wares as a  slugger with ability to  
take punishment galore. ITte bout 
should be a  second main event

Ben Franklin’s 
228th Birthday 

In Celebrated
PHILAOELINaA. Jan . 17 (JPV-The 

president of the United Rtoto*. rep 
resentatives of foreign notlons and
even Admiral R ichenl 5  Vvrd to 

nniadel-t t e  antm etlc Joined with ____
phia today in celebrating the 338lti 
anniversary of Benjanili» FbafikliR’* 
birth.

President BooMvelt sent a  wreath 
to be placed orv the simple grave i t  
the famous printer, statesman, aol- 
sntlrt, and itolloaoptaer.

Old Christ church, where Frank
lin and George Washington wor
shipped wfatto living in  this city, oRs 
the scene ot the day’s memorial 
service. Foreim  ooneuls mavsted 
from there to  the grave with meqi- 
bers of the Poor Richard ojub aad 
organlsatlote founded by FrankUn-

jtmong the la tter are the uqivqr- 
slty ot Fennsylvanla, Uie
Philosophical society, the 
teary, and the Pennsylv 
^ ta l.

Tonight the Poor Richard club 
wlU hold Its annual dinner aOb  
ipore than  IJKM persons ip  attend- 
anoe. I t  Is a t  th a t îtoC tbpi 
Bjml will share in the p r  
haring arranged two-way e  
telephone communication bab 
;t te  baiMuet hall aad  his autqgyio 
in  Utlile America, 11,000 nil)es 
•way.

Mrs. W. H- Davis is oonftoe(t .h)-'. 
t e r  home with a severe attapk o*:v 
influenza. _______ *

Did You Kim>w
We Can Make Year OM 

Fornitore Look New
AU Rloik ONaranteed

P A M F A
U P H O L m a U N G  

C O M P A N Y  ^
824 West FoUer 

Phone lû t

$ a s*00 R EW A R D
REBUKES HITLER

ISTANBUL. (iP>—As a protest 
against the Nazis’ attitude towards 
Jew.s, Dr. Sainy Qunsberg. onee im- 

■perlal dentist to Sultan Abdul 
Hamid the red. has returned to 
Hitler all the decorations he re 
ceived from Ex-Kaiser Wilhelm 
during the world war.

Gunsberg, a Jew of German birth, 
was chief of denial sen'lce for the 
German forces in Turkey during 
the war.

For information leading to the arriest and con
viction of the parties that Hi-jack ad me at m jf 
home Friday night, Jan. 5th • • Thia will m 
no way implicate you.

C. J. Williams —  Tux Di”y Cleaners

Little Pattic McDonald, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M McDonald, Is 
recovering from diphtheria.

f

/r 4
|i!ÜliiÍl=Ü1
ilitií '
i

'Otl/l
SALE !

1

FRIENDLY FIVES
CHOICE

Discontinued Numbers of
FRIENDLY FIVE

—And—
FORTUNE SHO^S

We have arranged below 
a chart of widths and siz- 
«8. Not all styles in all
4kes.
TWO SPECIAL PRICES

$ < m 8 S

FORTUNE
.  CUOICE

Sixes A  Widths
a

• ’ 1• 1. 18 11

FRIENDLY M ■ ! . .
FIVES SA •1 1

A * 1 3 1 1
And A t 1 . 1

Number 
Of Pairs C 3 • • S 77a 7

D 1 f . 1 r . t f -

B
f-

I 1 nr1 1
FORTUNE O • s 1

« 1« .1 4 1 7 s

SHOES D » S s
1
1* L.' 1 4 8 1

1
1 1

1 [ _ u _

ConAk>Worley Bldg,

.1 '
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SPAY EVENIWQ.

R E B E L  G RO UPS
w u A M H 9 i m a , f t f f ^ T u i K . P A G *  P W Í .

M ay
ibraied

' ■; Ì
n. 17 (üV-The 
d 9 t i^ , re|>- 
k npitJoDB and 
1 f  Byrd In 
rlth A uadel- 
Ing Ute 33Mti 
liq

sent a wreath 
npie grave át 
«teaman, act-

where Prank- 
htngton WM 
ttila city, wt 

y’a meniartal 
wla marchad 
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B I.Q I4 0  G o P O E «8
A New SerUI by HERBERT JENSEN

8YNOPBI8: After a  motor acci
dent, Jhan it QiRbame haa came to 
|h e  raacue of Janice Kent, movie 
atar. She rgfus^  to countenance 
J^ankb belief th a t the accident 
Wiay have been plgtmgd. In; a  m n  
gamed Ortg)m, and Spin winsipw, 
feHoaf avlMor and friend of 
fran^ 'a , believes it  is because Jan  
tee vnshea to play the lead in a 
Ilexioan film for which OCtega ia 
Oagotteting with MybcKg/ the fa- 
aioua m o ^  executive. Franlt’c ex-

ilorer’a IngUnct tella him that liis 
unch is right, also that, a  vultur- 
E>e profile he saw peering through 

^ e  Window Of Uyberg’a oUipe has 
g connection with the myatery. Be 
JOnds th a t Janice has dtaanwared 
goddenly; as he and i^ in , with 
Oreene, Janice’s publicly man, 
(Question the maid MybeiR enters

Chapter Eight 
A CLUE

Myberg's ofaeldlan eyes flickered. 
Their glance interrupted Oreene as 
g blow weuld have.

“Orgene,” said the chief execu
tive Qi the Cmisolidated, “this iss 
not oge of your monkeyshines?’ 

Oregne opened his mouth, to pro
test. Winslgw waved'him to sUenec. 
*11 think ith  on the level, Mr. My 
berg.“. OrMmme noted tha t Wins
low’s—^le spoflgF’g—voice held a 
tinge of respect. W hether it was 
fpr oonaideration of the seriousness 
of the situation oy for Myberg, he

> confined to^ 
ere attaph

IM>W

BOARD WILL MEET 
Members of the Pampa Llbraiy 

^ r d  will meet a t s  p. m. ’Thurs
day in a called session, according to 

" tfn . Ç. P. Budj^ .  prestdpPt.

j  . A Mrvey conducted by the cham
elier o^'commerce at-Nashville, Tean.. 
alKiwed traffic accidents were most 
Numerous during October, November 
gnd Oecember.

Bill Kelley of Borger spent yester
day here on btislness.

' Mrs. O. T. O de of. LeFors is a 
patient a t Pampa hospital, where 
^ e  is-serlously ill of pomimoniSk.
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Classified 
A^vertisinfir Rates 

Xnifonnation ~
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
vrlth the positive understanding 
th a t the accoont is to be paid 

Twhen our collector calls, 
i PHONE YOVB 

WANT AO TO
o r  6 6 7

Our oourteous ad-taker will 
' recelye your W ant Ad, helping 
l*you word it.

AH Ads for “Situation Wanted’’ 
>'*%06t  and Found’’ are  cash with 
’Order and will not be accepted 
over telei^one.

O ut-of.^w n advertising c a ^
with order.

n t e  Pampa Daily News re- 
aervgs right to classify all Want 
Ads u n d ^  appropriafe headings 
and to  leviw or wlnihold from 

copy deemed
ny error must be 
for oottecUon be-

catkm any 
Monable.

ylvei
rare second insertioiL 

’ en

I fK. ' •

'otlce of any 
Iven in time 
re  second ii
In  case of any error or an 

.omission in advertising of any 
h a tu ie  The Pampa Daily News 
shall not be held liable'tor dam
ages further than  th e  amount 
received for such advertising.

LOCAL BATE CARO 
I EPPBCYIVE NOV. eg, USl.

1 gays to  weed, wiinlmgm 30c- 
t  ^ > s  4e wordt minimwm fiSc.I Ic ;P ^  ward for each sacosed- 

iog wsue after the first t  iasaes.
T^e Pampa Daily 
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1 below 
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For Sajf« or Tradm
Aa lE—Bm f OrpingtoB cock- 

"verelsi »1 each, Mrs. Pcank Hudgel. 
. Phone 9030F1-1. 3P-1R6

f>R SALE—Exceptionally g t l ^  
ISae Chevrolet coach hy 
6l4 North West. 

i4bR

owher.
_________ »p-a4c

SALE—Fresh Jersey ‘nrtlk 
• cows. 3 miles south of Humóle 

camp and it  west. E. C. Barrett.
_________________ 3P-24S

™  __________________Wanted
IITAN'Jhiu^—Good used 45 
f.Ahorsgpower boiler. Gray County
l̂ ream ery._______________  3c-24g
W'AN’xVil>—Work a i housekeeper 
' ’’or c ife  waitress, \f r lte  Box B 6,

3»*». ■   3dh-345
ANTED—Let Lancaster, the deaf, 

vand dumb man do /ou r paioling 
Ej  and paper hanging. Beaaohable 

Hione 363 or call a t 0- K 
Service Station. 4g3 South 

Kler. 3g-3W)

1 11

1
—

7

1

1»T i t ]
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lU eee lla B eea g
P U A R A N T lS ^  perm anent waves. 
'"'tl.OO and up. See Miss Quarles, 
W  North Starkweather. gp-247 
W ARAN I'EBD 96M  permanòTc 

waves for ELM. D uart perma
nents $1J3. Mrs. Zufit Btovdi. 439
K  Busif ll. phone 846.______ 3gp-388
H k k ^ N E N T  waves $1.00 and up. 

Mrs.'Hobbs opposite ~

could not tell.
The newcomer asked to be toid 

what had hoppened and what they 
knew.

He listened, frowning a t the car
pet. There was something Napo
leonic about his posture; yet, too, 
something tha t derided the com- 
paiisoa Finally, without looking 
UP, he asked, “Who lu  this man? 
His arm gestured vaguely.

“FTank Qrahame.’’
“Oh, th s Jungle man, eh?” Ora 

b ap ^  was favored with a swift 
glaiice. “You get peopile out of 
troutdes. eh? AH right. You get 
Janice out of this Jam she iss now 
llL and  I  hire you. I  hire you lor 
the new picture. I pay you—’’ Be 
pursed his lips and stared a t the 
rolling. He took out a  small b)ack 
notebook and tore a  sheet from it. 
Carefully he uncapped his fm p- 
tain pen and scribbed som eulng 
on the paper. He handed it  to 
Orahanie.

Orahame with some astonlsli- 
ment took the paper. He glanced 
at It.

“The salary seems sufficient,’’ he 
said  somewhat stlBly. “But docs 
this seem tae  time to—”

“Any time iss. all right to talk 
business.” said the man in black. 
He straightened his shoulders, “Yod 
caH up that feller Ortega, and ask 
him what be knows. H e'hass ants. 
1 know when a man hass ants.” He 
looked cryptically upon the three 
men and the woman, and turned 
through the door. He caUed over 
his shoulder;

Orahame. . . . That figure on 
the paper is for the week, not the 
month.” He disappeared through 
the doorway.

Orahame glanced again a t the 
paper he held in his hand. He 
hissed a  soft whistle through h is 
Ups.

And I thought it was for the 
year,’'  he said. He laughed with a 
t r t^  of uncertainty. “I  can't fig
uré him. The man’s a nut . . .  or 
$ fool.”

Winslow smiled faintly. “You 
don't know him. Prank. He may 
be a nut . . . perhaps . . . but no
body ever proved him a fool. 
You’re lucky. He likes you. And—” 

Orahame gestured impatiently. 
He crumpled the paper he held in 
his hand and tossed it toward tlic 
wastepapcr basket. “He said call up 
Ortega. Good idea. Know his num 
ber?”

1 don’t,” said Winslow. He stared 
blankly toward the girl, Paula. “But 
she does.”

“No. . . .” began the maid.
“Call him up.” snapped Winslow. 
Pgula went sullenly to the phone 

on the night-stand next to the bed. 
Ostentatiously she t h u m b e d  
tbrougb the telephone book; 
glanced once with a shade of 
fiance toward Winslow, who 
her look with a faintly mockiiv; 
smUe. She bent he head over the 
phone and dialed the number.
STORY—GALLEY ELEV EN ..........

There was a slight delay and she 
held the receiver toward Wüuílow. 
“I t’s his hotel,” she said.

Orahame said, “Oive me th a t"  
He took the receiver.

“I want to speak with Mr. Ortega. 
What? . . .  He left? You mean left 
the hotel — checked out? What 
time?” For the space oj a minuté 
or two he listened attentively. . . .  
"Oh. aU right . . . ” Hé put the re
ceiver back upon its stand. He said : 
“I  feel so damned helpless In all 
this. There's something wrong, I 
know. I felt th a t the other night. 
That accident was framed. You 
laughed at me. Spin, but I ’m right. 
Just the same.” He strode toward 
the door, turned, and paced back. 
‘‘O teg a  checked out bours ago- 
Left no forwarding address. The 
bcUhop put his bags in a  cab while 
Ortega made a call on the lobby 
phone. That's all the clerk knows. " 

“Easy to  traoe,” oominented 
Winslow. “We can know where Or
tega went in five minutes,—If tlie 
cab Is back. ”

He took up the phone and got 
the hotel on the wire again. Ask
ing his question, he seated himself 
on the bed: he croased his legs and 
snapped a light to a  cigantte.

"Pella's gone to get the driver 
While I’m waiting take a  look out
side, Orahame, and see what you 
can see.'

French windows opened upon a 
small balcony facing west. O ra
hame stepped out upon It. ' I t  was 
one story above the garden be
neath. He returned and crossed 
the roc>m. Opening another pair of 
Windows, he found th a t only three 
marble steps separated the room 
from, the lawn behind. As he as. 
qended onto the grass, he Heard 
Winslow talking on the phone.

The lawn led eastward up across 
two smaU terraces ot the hedge- 
screened street. An Iron gate was 
set in the hedge; it hung open. 
Orahame looked a t  the flat stones 
set In the lawn; they made a  path 
fism  the house to the street th a t 
showed no evidences of recent Use.

.They wouldn’t, thought Orahame, 
show anything short of hob-naUed 
boots. He stood oh the sidewalk 
near the gate, and looked up and 
ddwn the deserted street.

He idirugged his shoulders, and 
his teeth caught a t his lower Up In 
a  'little  expression of impotence.

R ESIG N A TIO N  OF

millMIIIISTEII

A R M Y  GHIE

MILLION DOLLARS 
FRANCHISE TAXES 

GIVEN STATE

IN

AUSTIN, Jan. 17. (/P)—The deficit 
in the Texas treasury general fund 
has been decreased considerable cf 
late. One reason was the sccep- 
tance into the general account of a 
credit of ap p ro x i^ te ly  ILOOO.COO in 
frandiiae tsixes tjiat liad been he'd 
in suspense pending a United States 
suprehie court determ lnatk» of the 
vqliijity of $n act of the 4i*t legis
lature reclassifybog levies agabut 
the corppn$UooB. The biU was hi' 
tended to make the charges uni
form but .some of the corporatlon.s 
Conperned contended the new class
ifications were confiscatory.

Anyway, the new law was upheld 
and Texas got that “pile” th a t had 
been waiting on Judicial sanction.

Lieutenant Oovernor Edgar Witt 
of Waoo, was interested In that 
new franchise levy bill. He was Us 
sponsor in the. senate. He claims 
considerable credit for Its passage 
and the ultimate placing of needed 
additional revenue into a treasury 
that is behind in meeting Its obllr 
gâtions.

Atliomey General James V. Allred 
of Wichita Falls, handlea the Utlga- 
tion before the nation’s highest 
tribunal as well in the courts below. 
He beliévés he Is entitled to some 
of the recognition for the endo«'- 
ment it brought and wUl continue 
to bring, to the state's money boxes. 
Each is a candidate for governor. 
I t wlU be among the Issues for the 
voters to settle between those two 
popular candlates.

State Representative OUn Van’ 
Zandt, blind member of the house 
who lives a t Tioga, was the fran
chise tax biU’s champion in his 
branch of the legislature. Doubt
less he is of a  belief he. bad  soin.';- 
thlng to do with helping Texas ré- 
duce her general revenue deficit 
He is not a candidate for office un 
less he is ninning for re-election 
to his seat in the house.

Texans generally had forgotten 
about that new franchis” tsne law 
until the supreme court hanited 
down its decision and the lawmak-

ur C w  c « a jí

Protect your cor durine th s  winter months by staring 
It in our warm, flro-proof garage. Rates bgr day, wadk 
or month.
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He turned and walked back toward 
the house.

As he entered Winslow slammed 
the receiver on its stand. His eye.s 
glittered as be arose to face Ora- 
■ ame.

The cab drove out to Central 
alnmrt. Just Ortega—nobody else. 
However . . . ” his stare sought out 
Paula, who sa t with expressionless 
face, upon the chaise lounge- “How
ever. they have a  record of the 
number be called from the lobby. 
He called th is house. Paula . . . 
what did he say?”

The girl looked up defiantly. ‘He 
asked if Miss K ent was in.”

“That all?"
"That was oil.”
“Didn’t  ask to speak with her?” 
”No.” She snapped petulantly. 

'‘TTiat was all, I  tell you.’
Winslow caught her by the arm. 

He gritted. “B / God. you wUl tell 
me! Or I ’ll have you down a t the 
Hollywrood station In ten  minutes,— 
whatetwr notoriety it may mean .or 
Kent.”* He shook her arm. “ Come 
through! içrby did he want to 
know if she were In? IVhy—Tell 
me: Has Ch'tega been giving you 
money?”

There was fright In the girl's 
eyes, although her voice was sullen 
when she answered. “I  don’t  know 
what you mean”

"Yes you d b f’ He reached down 
his other hand, caught her shoul
der and lifted her to her feet.

OraikAine rem wstrateij. ' “
he began. ’'Doh’E—”

“I'll handle this. I have a way 
with women!” He sneered half con
temptuously. “She’d tell us next 
th a t she sensed a romance and was 
helping true love along. But she 
was getting paid for it . . . weren’t 
you?” He shook her shoulders.

"Yes,” she replied. “He is In love 
with her.”

Winslow laughed grimly. “Wiiat 
did I tell you. Frank? a i e ’s an in
curable romanticist I But she was 
getting paid for it. You know that 
Ortega . . had someone come ber”
to get Janice—whether she wanted 
to go or whether she didn’t.”

He looked a t the broken powder 
Jar on the floor. “I don’t  think slie 
wanted to go. Paula . . .  do you 
know th a t abduction is a  crime? 
That the police can, and will, put 
you away for a lon$, long time if 
they find i>ut tha t yoh’ve taken 
money to  assist in a  kktoupplng?
. . . S tart talking!”

Her face was a little white: her 
lips trembled. Bhe drew in a  fl)l(- 
tering breath. “I didn’t'know  I” sm  
said breathlessly. “Don Raoul—be 
Is a countryman of mine—said that 
Miss K ant had promis$d to marry 
him. But th a t she wouldn’t  be
cause of her contract with the Con
solidated. They’d break her con
tract if she married, He is rich. He 
does not care for hèr contract.

Vermont Elects 
Republicans For 

Congress Seats
MONTPELIER, Vt„ Jan. 17 (JPh- 

"Vermont again has selected repub
licans to represent the state in con- 
gress-

At yesterday's special election Er
nest W. Oibson of Brattleboro. was 
elected senator and Charles A. 
Plumley, retiring presidm t of Nor
wich unlversjty, representative.

' A USht vote showed a  slight ga'n, 
proportionately, over tha t reconled 
by the party's candidates in 1933.

Oibson, who resigned ^ t e r  ten 
years in the national house to , be
come a candidate for the senate 
seat made vacant by the death at- 
Senator Porter H. Dale, defeated 
Harry W. W itters. St. Jertmsbury, 
democrat, 28,314 to 20A48.

Plumley won the house seat va
cated by Oibson from Robert W. 
Ready. St. Albans, democrat, 38,- 
181 fo 20A1S.

The total vote cast for candidates 
for U. *6. senator in the 193$ elec
tion, when Franklin D. Roosevelt 
was swept into office, was slightly 
above 134,000. with a majority for 
the republican candidate, the Ute 
Senator Dale, of slightly under 14,- 
000. __________ _

Rishpp McMih t i^  
Dies in Nisspiiri

ST. LOUIS. Jan. 17 (/P)— Bishop 
William Fletcher McMmry of tlu» 
Methodist Episcopal C huit^, South, 
died in Barnes hospital here today 
of heart diaeasc resulting from an 
attack of influenza. K  '^aa 69 
years old.

Bishop McMurry lived a t  f i ^ -  
ette, Mb., seat of Central co lle t, 
which he served as president until 
two years ago. He was president 
of the church's board ' of finance. 
with headquarters here. I

The Bishop left the first of the I 
year for a  tour of in^iectian of his 
Episcopal territory, which comprised 
Kentucity, western Virginia, and the 
Baltimore district. Upo^ bis re
turn he was taken to the hospital.

Dr. McMurry was recognised as 
one o( the foremost tweachers and 
organizers of Methodism. He had 
served as secretary of the church 
board of extension and helped or
ganize the board of finance of which 
he was the <mly president. He, built 
many churches and dedicated more 
than 500 buildingsr

—  O i l —
i l  OIL STILL

HEVIA’S c h a n c e s  TO 
HOLD PRESIDENCY 

NOT THE BEST
JJAVANA, Jan. 17 (JP>—Under the 

th reat Of “revolutionary general 
strike," the A B C secret society, 
the student directory federation of 
labor and Dr. Antonio OiteraA 
former minister of war. formed a  
united front today demanding the 
resignation of Ool. IHilgencio Ba
tista. commander of Hie army, be
fore noon.

Amid rumors of strikes and re
volt, bomb explosions and military 
activity, (he general belief after 
{Resident Carlos BevU’s  first day in  
cW.ee was Uiat hU chances for re
taining the presidency were not the 
best.

Reports spread throughout the 
city that armed Oonflict was immi
nent after it became known th a t 
Dr. Oiteras and Oc^pnel Batista had 
reached an open breach as a  result 
of political differences. \

“We will ta te  all the mcasurea 
within our read^” Batista told the 
Associated Press, "to block Guiteras’ 
efforts. . . .

Several bombs exploded during the 
n 'ght and Batista’s tanks moved 
into the city as a precautiqoary 
measure. One of the bombs daum- 
aged a tank of the Shell Oil. com
pany. There were no casualties.

Communications throughout the 
repulic were tléd up shortly be
fore noop when government tele
graph and postal employes walked 
out.

They were Joined in their strike 
by employes o( the department of 
state, public Instruction, public 
works, justice, agriculture, and thè 
interior.

A spokesmafi for their strike com
mittee declared:

“This is not a political strike; it  is 
simply a protest* against the miU.T 
tary distatorshlp which Cuba is 
suffering a t present."

B. S. Via and'dS'ughter. Mrs. Vir
ginia WllkhiA returned Monday 
from Springftald and Chicago where 
Mr. Via transacted 'business. Hiey 
were acocmpanlbd by Mr. "Via’s sis
ter, Mrs. Clara'Harm an of t^ lcaga.

CX5URT:

QECORD
AUSTIN, Jah. 17. (IP)—^Proceed

ings In the court of criminal ap
peals;

Affirmed: Ernest Cain from Den
ton; C- C. Calloway. aUas Carl Cal
loway, alias Buster Calloway, alias B. 
C. Calloway, alias C. R. Calloway 
from Tarrant; WUUam Damaby 
from Somervill: Oeorge Riding
from Shelby; Hiram Wright from 
Smith; Robert Home frdm Wil
liamson; C. W. Oreen from Scurry  
Seth Holmes from Brasos; ex parte 
Otto B. Netsler from Walker.

Judgment reformed and affirm
ed: R. L. Boggs from Wood; C. W. 
Oreen froth Scuixy.

Reversed and 'remanded: Sylves
te r Steen from Brazos: J | ^  Steen 
from Brazos; David .S iu ^  irqm 
■Wilbarger: Horace Wells from l»dti 
ter: Edwanjo' C$sa from Harris.

Appeal dismissed at request of 
appellant; ’ W. A. Jennings from 
Potter.

Former opinion withdrawn; mo
tion for rehparing granted; rgyqrsed 
a n d  dismissed: Al Scott fagm ^ m u

Judgment remanding appellant 
affirmed: Ex paHe Robert Drenncr 
from Travis.

Reversed and relator ordered dis- 
i^ rg e d :  Ex parte Lawrence Ed 
iraods from Bexar.
■ Appellant’s motion for rehearing 

ovemiled; H. V. May from Hunt; 
Tommie Vance from Orayson.

Bequest for leave to file second 
motion ipr rehearing ^enled and 
moUoh to recall mandgie overrul
ed: R. M. Blackburn from Burnett.

Submitted on Brief and oral argu- 
meihi Jack Robertsoo from Har.-t- 
son; J. B. Franks from Wilbarger: 
Bismark Pope from Webb; 8am H. 
Fogel from Dallas; Harold Herridge 
from Llgn'o; M. V. N ogt^ra from 
alias; B, P. Thomas from Oillesple.

Submitted on affidavit to  with
draw appeal; Q  R. MlUer from 
Hardeman; Arley Barker form Col
lin (3 casra).

Submitted on brief for both 
parties: P an  Walker from Bexas; 
O. L. Baisden from Lubbock; tfl- 
cente Oarza from Wilson; George 
Skelby from Erath.

Suunitted on state's brief: Wal
ter Price from Williamson; Truman 
Ragidale from Colrthan; P. S. 
Loyd fnjm Upshur: WUl Venn from 
U i^ u r ;  J. Et-- Moore from HaskeU; 
OdeU Allen from Stephens; H, 
Bolsrin from Hockley.'

Joe Lazarus has returned from a 
business trip to St. Louis, and a  
visit with his brother, David, in 
Cincinnati.

fOontinued from page !•)
FoUett Scouts had woa first hon
ors for being the best uniformed 
troop in the council a i^  had taken 
many prizes in other ways- l ^ c n  
the FoUett Scouts n e ^  suivort, 
they get it. They wUI be here for 
the annual round-up, or Scout 
contests, next sprmg. And com
peting Scouts had better be ime- 
pared for tough oompetitlon.

HELPED HIMSELF

BOCK ISLAND, III. (/P)—Fireman 
Cyril Weaver was alert when lie 
answered a fire alarm. The place 
on fire happened to be t o  own 
home. X fact of which he did not 
know until he arrived there.

Harry Lipshe, manager of Le- 
vlne’a store here, is m telhg a mar
keting trip to St. Louts this week.

Prank Carter Is returning today 
from a business trip to  Dallas.

Joe Gordon attended court In pan- 
handle yesterday. ___________

Lions were percent trom Higglnk, 
FoUeth Perryton, and Spearmgn 

No higher tape 
Wli NKBP o f  g e n t l e m e n  
XUAX. m iD C E  could be found in 

'■ ■ '■ t ^ s  territory. We
d ò ''not aliy th is  béeause t t ^  hap
pen to iff Uons. You can their 
spirit in  Qieir faces and ppar it 
ring in theij; talks. iT i»  are 
men who long to have te tte r  ac
quaintance Mtih Pampa. Itiey  ore 
^ t  far fp m  us north across' the 
ramadlan riter. But they are al
most inabcéssiblc by reason of the 
tack qt a bridge apd a  rqad nortli 
of us. One of the most needed 
projectg is "thàt road,! and bridge 
work. Several towns are working 

*on various routes now. They Q$ed 
to get together and Select the"besf 
site foe all c o n c e n ^ . Ih e n  tjiey 
Quglit to  ask the state to sorve:-' 
an apiNoved route. "CWA fùiads 
ikré maktag many Seemingly im
possible projects, ptesible—wlw not 
a road horth?

G ratitude dictates tha t this writ
er recognize the Cburtesy of his 

host, who in this 
PAINTINGS I n s t a n c e  w a s
S T R W N G  John Oex (pro

nounced , Jay), a 
French ranchm an who has the n a t
ural <x?urtesy d  his race. One of 
the nicest about MX. Oex is
Mrs. Oex. vtaoSe outstanding abil
ity as a pamter is in evfeence in 
ilearly evefy room. alBvflugh the 
yersatiiity a t  the. aubjecte would 
sugEdSt th U  sev^yal artists had 
been at wnOt. ■ • • We mpst men-

TÔ Sm

.C on fortsib ly

Dr. '^«ul Owens
Tbe Optometrist 

We spectaUse in fitting cosnfort- 
>able GlagMs as well a s  the new- 

styled
OWENS OPTICAL 

CLINIC
DB. PAUL OWENS, Optametrlst 
1 st N an . Bank BMg. Ifco- $M

Winslow interrupted with a harsh 
laugh —“So n ev v  mind the rest. 
"Wbeiie was he gotng to  take her 
D’ye know?” •

Paula’s face was drawn with mis
giving. aha answered, “II don’t 
know. Mexico, I  guess. Do you 
think I  will be arraeted?”

'I hope to .” replied 'Winslow cal- 
knialy. “You better da a little pray
ing . th a t aha gets back all rigltt. 
O nene . . . you stick around here 
in  case a  caH ociaga in. I  c a n t 
quite figure tk ls ladlK . F tank and 
I  m e going out lo Ogntral attport.’ '

M k ^ rtah L  US4. by B enort 
Jensen)

Grahame and
m ^ '

rmsii nEios
PRODUCTION INCREASE 

IS ATTRIBUTED TO 
ILLEGAL CRUDE

BY WILLIAM VOIGHT.
Asaociated Pres« Staff Writer.

TUU|A,‘jan . 17 (jP)— T̂here were 
only slight changes In the national 
oil picture last week but these, for 
tihe most part, left weMcnc.ss rather 
than strength for study by the in
dustry.

EMdence tha t “hot” oil still is 
moving in quantity from various 
flush areas—particularly East Texas 
—continued to come every few dayA

An OH and Oas Journal writer 
attributed the week's Increase in 
Texas production to “hot” oil, and 
tbp Texas Petroleum Council has 
asked a grand jury Investigation of 
reports of production above allow
able.

Recently "htk” oil was reported 
moved by mixing It wilh about 10 
per cent of tank bottom residue and 
blUing It as “residuum.” The posted 
price in East Texas is $1. but re
ports. persistently recurring, were 
th a t "hot” oil was being purchased 
a t around 30 to SO cents under Jthc 
posted market.

The spectacular nature of East 
Texas operatloDs has shunted Okla
homa more or 'less into the bgo)̂ * 
ground, but the presence In the 
stMe of A. W. Walker Jr. of the 
legal staff of Secretary Ickes, the 
oil administrator, changed this 
somewhat.

Walker has made no announce
m ent'of t o  findings, but has trav
eled considerably over the stata. 
sometimes..ooopmpanied by oil men, 
again by proratlon or other officials.

AJthouto tjhere was believed to Ite 
no Connectibh “tetween the two. an
other fedeMS- aCent has been in the 
sta te  sinog. Walker acrlved, invests 
gating whether gasotthe was being 
stolabelecV "tap crude” and “kero- 
aette” and shfptXK' out of OUahOUk 
City by rail.

Continued “hot” hll operations 
have served to depress the refinlM  
and marketing divUloitt of the"nV 
diwtry still further.

era and candidates begun vJtlos 
with one another for credit In put
ting it through.

'Whirlograms: B. D. Tarltan of
Ckjrpus CItfUU, attorney and son 
of the lata B. D. Tarlton. a  pro
fessor of law in  the Uinveisity of 
Texas for many yean, was $ clasa* 
mate of stata S tea to r C. C. Small 
of Anmrllla. eapdidata for covemar 

. . He is a cousin o f WMght M o^ 
)W <S Houston FBo Is thinking 

about making the egee. . . It MOC* 
row done not run Thriton probaMy 
will be for SmolL . • If  ooutaa 
VRStok ie a can dtdata then cla$a> 

Cling rouhL expect ’ThrUtat

We have been having very un-usu«tl weather an-d 
as a result iUness is prevalent. An electric heating 
p^4 w U  many aches and pains.

Have a heating pad handy to aid Mother Nature 
in curing winter ills. Electric heating pads have three 
differfot degrees of warmth. Soothing heat for the 
sick and comforting warmth for the healthy.'

k \

C l^ n , dry» soft and light in weight, electric pads
k r ■ •

ara aliwaya ready when you need them.
l - i

Sm  kke i^ew padi at your electrical, hardware or 
drug store.

Sout hwestern 

Cdmpotijtf

Funeral Services 
Held for Holloway

Funeral eeivlees for J. M. Hollo
way. 3^ wliu was killed Saturday 
night t e  a charge from a  a h o g ^ ,  
were conducted at 10:30 o’d o ck ta te  
mem ng in the chapel of t t e  tk , C. 
Malone Funeral home with 'the  Rev. 
Jchii Mullen, pa.«tor of tbe n r s t  
Christidi; church, officiating. Burial 
followed in FairvicE oetnetery.

Mr. Hollowfw is survived by t o  
wife, one daughter. ELlitb Jewel, ajad 
one son, John Purwood, Tbe fata
lly have been it) Pampa only a  
short time. They came here from 
Arkansss. ’

The Gray county grand Jury is 
investigating the shooting. One man 
has been released on bond. ’

11

Uon also ' the two ypung ladie%— 
and in every such program one 
pects them—who sang a duet, 
were Mias Pearl Pox and Miss 
ceha Sumpter, ta ll be-satiQ< 
poLsed. patient in 'th e  rMd^ of 
bacco smoke, and devW singers.

. Aye vrill remember a  ' certain 
bench connected with batteries! and 
coil. That!» one way to s e t some
body to stand Up when they're tak
ing a 4 collection. . . . ^ r ry tb n  
brought an orchestra and a  vei7  
unusuiu Initiation. In  fafct. tbe 
initiAtion ''is so impreasiw that 
initiaites remember S  yividly tor 
weeks. . . . .  I t  will be a  hapm' <tay 
when the sandy, dangerous Canad
ian river no longer separates us 
frojgH our neighbors on t t e  north.'

L a N o r a  *
TODAY & 'THURSDAY

Give Your Family 
a Laugh
Without making 
funny hicts.Bring
em m to see

Olsf
M om ent
EL BRENDEL

_WakerCatÌMt Susan Flaininat, 
Batbon Weeks ’

SPECIAL . .
Satnrday Morning 
showing lt:30 a. m. 

— for the — 
convenience o f  t h e  
school teachers a n d  
school children of Grey 
and surronnding coan- 
tles . . a t matinee 
prices.

Adulte Mi 
Children .10

1

KATHARINE 
HEPBURN

with
JOAN B E N N i^
p a u l 11l u k a *s
FRANCESiDEff 
JEAN PARKER 
BONA MAY OLIVER

REGULAR SHOWING 
Preview Satgrday 

Night
— then —

Sunday 
Monday 

^  Taesday 
^  Wednesday

BEX
I t  *  »C

TODAY A  THURSDAY
tTi«NMÛ4 SPOTS 

kaMNAStA'S *HpT SPOtb

lltlll HMC

I t  a .

NOW
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LAMES »O E S
$

Special for Dollar Day. 
Bcgolar $IJ8 u e d e a n d  
Ud khoes in pumpa and 
tie*. Black and brown. 
Broken slics.

PAIR

rH * . Denton Sleeper
Jost the thing for the V  ^M 
children on these cold Ip  1  
nights. Kpcrbl priced. 1

EACH ..........................  ........  I

Flannel Gowns
A few flannel gowns at a V  ^M  
price that will nuke them i p  1  
go. Get yours early. H

3 FOB .................................. I
Ladies Sweaters

Klip-oa Bweaters at a  real V  dA  
price. Only a  few at th b  W  1  
special price. ■

3 FOB ..................................  I

Ladies Felt Hats
Our entire stork of
ladies frit hats r e - * W ^ I ^
priced for this sale.

CHOICE ..........................

N E S S S H in S
$

One gronp of men’s 
fast color broadcloth 
dress shirts. A »cry 
special price for this 
quality of merchandise. 
Mostly l a r g e  sises. 
Some small sises.

2 FOR

Shorts — Shirts
Better stock op now on C  
your two piece underwear. |P  ■  
Fast color broadcloth. ■
A irrkB H

Work Sox
Heavy cotton aoz. Save by V ^ M  
stocking up now. W  ■

19 FOR ..................................  1■

Boys* Dress ShirtA Dress Shirts
Boys fast color broadcloth V  4 One group of mens broadc
dress shirts. Flain and U  1 cloth drew shirts. Vio- Ip 1
fancy colors. ^  H tory quality. Fast color. 1
3 FOB ....................................  1 All sizes. 1

THURSDAY FRIDAY-SATURDAY-JAN.18''19̂20
WASH FROCKS

B  e  g  DI a  r $1.95 
wash (rocks. All 
aises. A r e a l

W  -■=¡1

KID GLOVES
Complete range 
of sises in black 
and Brown. Klip 
on styles.

CORDUROY

JACKETS
Reprired for this 

A special event. Just
\ a few here and

all at the price of

SILKS
Solid and fancy 
p a t t e r n s .  One 

/{ large groop at 
this price.

RAYON

BLOOMERS
Heavy rayon m a
terials. All new 
stock. All sises.

3 FOR

EMBROIDERED

GOWKS
Bepricea for this 
special event. All 
aises. F o r m e r l y  
L40 and tM.

UNBLEACHED 
COTTON BATS

31 to r $1

LADIES COATS
Ell TtlHIEI
Choice of any fur trim
med coat on our racks 
at only $10.00. Just a 
few left. Formerly priced 
to $29.50.

BOYS FLANNEL PAJAMAS
Boys fancy flannel pajamas. Repriced form 70c 
each. All sises.
2 F O R ___ _________ __________ ___

BOYS’ SWEATERS
Special for this event.. Formerly priced 
at 79c

NEW SPRING PRINTS
36 Inch widths. A varied selection of patterns, 
(inarantced fast celoFs.
6 YDS. FOR _________________ ___

36-INCH OUTING
Good quality outing at a price you .should stock 
up on. Kpccial Dollar Day.
10 YDS. FO R _____________________

SILK DRESSES
Fall silk dresses at 
a price you will be 
(lad  to pay. You 
can save by btiy- 
in ( these dresf.es 
now. F o r m e r l y  
priced to $9.75. 
All sizes and a 
number of styles 
to choose from.

COLORFUL GINGHAMS
One lot of ginghams repriced for Dollar day. 
This IS a  real Levine value.
20 YDS. F O R ____^_______________

CHILDREN’S PLAY SUITS
tVe have our entire stock of children's play 
suits reduced. Reprired to go at
2 FO R ____ ________________ ____

BLEACHED DOMESTIC*
36 inch width domestic. Green star quality. 
Special priced fon Dollar Day.
15 YDS. F O R _____________________

LINEN UNIFORMS
Indian chief linen uniforms, 
the thing for house wear.

All sises. Just

CHILDRENS COATS
All our children's coats repriced for this event. ( 
T sar rfaoici of our best stock a t this price.  ̂ ^

[95

CHILDREN’S WASH FROCKS
A complete rack of children's wash dre 
very pretty patterns. AH aises.
2 F O R ______________________

in I

BOY’S SHEEP LINED COATS
$029Leathwette sheep-lined. Fear pseketa Belt mod

els. Large eoUars. A few  left.

NEW SPRING 
COATS

Our first showing of the newest 
stylen in spring coats. Yon 
must sec them to appreciate 
them.

$7.95<

P R I C E S  T A L K " ^ ^

V I N E S

MENS SUITS
Men's all wool fall 
suits and also some 
new spring suits. All 
suits have two pants. 
May he had in single 
or d o u b l e  breasted 
models. The utmost in 
suit value today. Buy 
your new suit now.

Alterations

MENS O’COATS
Our entire stock of 
men’s overcoats re
priced for this spec* 
ial event. Former 
values to $16.50. All 
styles and materials. 
Single and double 
breasted. Your choice 
of our best stock of 
overcoats at t h i s  
price. —

BOYS JERSEY SUITS
Sizes 2 to 6. Two piece styles. Our A  | 
complete stock offered at this re- A  
d u c^  price. Colors in brown, tan, 
blue a ^  green. .—
2 FO R ____________ _______

PAMPA, TEXAS

MEN’S COAT 
SWEATERS

One group of men's coat awant- 
cra repriced. Part wool. KoUd 
kisek and one fancy pattern. 
An liacs. Bay your sw eaton
BOW .

t  FOR

$1.00

MEN'S ALL WOOL

SWEATERS
Here b  a  value that 
you should not miss.
Men’s a l l  w o o l  
Kweaters at an u n 
heard of price. All 
Rises, a n d  rolorf.
Blip-over, tipper and 
turtle -  neck | 
itylcB. For-  ̂
merly priced 
to $3.98.

ESKIMO

WORK SHIRTS
Men's heavy flaa- 
nel shirts. Solid 
and fancy colors. 
Special priced.

BOYS WINTER

UNIONS
Hanes and Mon
arch qaality. All 
sisea. All in white 
color.

3 FOB.

MEN’S FLANNEL

PAJAMAS
One groap of men’s 
fine quaUty flannel 
paJaniM. Fancy and 
plain e  a 1 o r I. All 
sites. Special priced.

" ™ T ! e â S ï e r e t t e " * ' " " "  

Sheep Lined Coats
M e n ’ s  leatherette 
sheep - lined coats. 
Large collar. ToaTI 
appreciate them  on 
these coM m o ^ n rv . 
Repriced for thb  
evenL

BOYS’
Flannel Jackets

One small groap of 
boys flannel Jackets.
Broken aises, so ke 
here early for yoar h. 
pick. f V

$

MEN’S TURTLE-NECK
SWEAT SHIRTS

'■"t


